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D~e ÇaQadia? ZualQgeIist
(s dtvoted to the fizrtherace of the Gospel of
Ch-ist, and pleads for th~e uno: oflÇ aitlx-ic

*lievers in the Lord Jeus in batmony with i$i
.own prayer tecorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the buais set forth iy
he Apostie Ilaul in the following tems : I
îkrefutc, the ptisoner in the Lord, bxeeech
qou to walk worthily t the calling wherewith

wVe called, with ail lowlitteu and meet -
Vness, witlt long sufferinç, iorbearing one

anothea in love; giving diligence to keep the
tamity of tht Spirit ini the bond of pese;.
Thete is ont body and one Spirit, tien as aiso,
ye *ere calltd in onie hope af your caiting -
oe Louri, ane faith, ont baptiam, one Gd
and Father of &Il, who as over ail, ard
thruaagh ail, and in sll."I-Eph. i. t-6.

Szawetht issue of ibis paper for June ist,
à896. was puablisbed, circumitances have trans-
piret whk.h tender it inappropriatt ta say
rahat Tit C,<.AI)IN EvANGELisIl "nîay be
taken as "%uiy uupea~n g the people knowai

as Dacapeso<Chrit in this country." Saach
Ittereiat as, thereore, for the prescrit ai least,

withdravm.
Tint CANADIAN< EVANGY.. ailitins

that the commission given by jesu. -cist ta
ilis aposties shotatd bce rigidly adi. a, in
îtheoryand anpracticc. by'ail whoackaelcdgc
Hirm a4 theit Lxd. The comiulion reads
thus . lAil aûthority hath licen given unto
une in licaven andon earth. Goye, therefare,
and anake disciples af ail the natioins, bapait
ing then iat the mm af the Father andi of,
the Son saui of tht Hoiy Ghost. teaching

,hein to observe &iU thing whats-,evcr 1 co.n-
inandeai yflu: ana3, la, amn with voaa alway,
even tinta tl.a:coi of the would.' (Matt. xxvii:.
IS.ao, R. V.) This paper will co.istantly af.
tirait that anly thosc who tcach ani practice
accorJing ta that commision have a uaght to,
cail jtiu; their Saiot, and tu wcar the natte

* of Christ.

*1*a1 phrase Il Di>atLE 01 Cutkis," as a
suba head Io this paper, is intended to maire
cleac the meaningoaithe name" El AuiIsr

which signifie; a puablisher of good news or
glad tidings. This Ilntwspiper Evan-elisi"

* dams ta receive its inipiration front Chrast,
and fihds in Hli fle and in His Wourd the
nans se revolutionize the world, socaally, 1
soaily and spiuitazally. This palier holds ta

* tht Ne,, Testament as containing an accurate é
recoard of tht fle and teaching of jesus Christ,
and or lis Apostles. It ptapo=e, îhereforc,
bclieing in jesus af Naza.reth as tht Christ,
the Son of tht liiang God, ta tot upon tbis
world of m:n in ail theit manifold, ever.
varylng relations and cîrcurrmstances, throaagh
the nriedjunn of Christ's life andi word. with lte
assurance tbat iherein will bce foutid tht golden
truili whicb viii salve ail lisobleans, however
ulifficult, andl tend inertesngiy ta tht coin-
fileter realisation ofIl peace an earth and gond
avili smôlng mnen."

Tart ÇANiA1IZAN EVmK.S faintains
'hat there is no piacticabît via mnedia between
the rejection of tht New Testament as an
authorutative recoud, afid the denial af je af
Nazareth as a Divine Lord. Thtis journal
,WiiI ibttefore ptuistntiy issit tisat the New
Tesaiat must bce acepted by ail who proEesst
tu lie Christians as an infiliblc ruIe of faith
andi practice coe as a ancre thîcai guide, in so

rtas we can see thet raienesa and iltntas of its
leaebinta And tbat wltb regard ta ordiiiances

wi ve in theur,,lves no necessary con-
nection witb moral and %aritual culture, as
welt as in reference to those inatters which at1
present &re entirely lauait our ken, it, is ours
tevétently.to.believt, deroutly ta, obey.

TRE CANADIAN Ev'ANGELIST appeals to ail who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and Who accept the

Bible as a Divine revelation, and the New Testament especially as the end of ail controversy ini matters pertaninq
o0 the Gospel of Christ. It will plesd for an ail-rournd, full-orbed (Gospel, and urge the application of the ethica

of Christ to ail the relations of life. Il wiil aini to keep an eye on religious affairs, especially ini Canada, &"fl
where it thinks the cause of Christ demand4, will criticise vith a ftec but kindly hand. The times are ripe foc
bold, aggrcssive assertion of the teachings of jesus. To those %vho think such aims and purposes good and
audable, we extend the invitation to beconie subscribers, and to use our columus to place their views lWeore the
people of Canada.
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Proud Flesh.

ANNA 1). B3RADLEY.

Proud fiesta ! WVe ail knaw what it
is, and we also know its danger. There
it is, clustering about the wound ; and
belore healing can commence it must
cornte out. l'lae wise physician will
ncver scrupte tu use his sharpcst kniie,
even though, ta the suffcrer, he appears
ta hie oitly inflicting a greater injury.
Shaould lie film over the sore and leave
the poison stili withini No ; tie wil
cut and ciat untit the carrupt flesh is
entirety gaîe, for anly su can the
perfect work of healing be wrought.

In this 1 cati see a like:aess to the
Great Physician in dealing with the
soul. Whea we first awake ta the
iced ai a Saviaur and ask for pardon-
ing love,'we ait aie surprised ta find
that instead ai imnaediately basking ira
the glad sunlight ai peace anad Joy, we
sink more heavily under a setase ai
'wrath divine.

We cannot caraprelaer.d it. %Ve had
cried, Il Wash me and I shall be dlean."
And la, we sceni ta have been plunged
mbt a deeper gulf ai ilth, and ftomi
our own selves we turn with horror and
,>ýth loaîthing. We had cried, IlClothe
Tnc oh, L'nrd; but we suddenly find
ourselves naked, and even bereit ai
the iew self-made garstents which
before hiad covercd us.

WVly is this 'It mnust surely hie
because the self-rightcous soul can
neyer find a Saviaur. The robe oi
righteousraess which Jesus fashioned
tu wrap) about us would never fit above
those ai aur awra makirag. And, per-
haps, even God Himself could neyer
cleanse us until lae had shawn us somte
glimpse of (,ur defiieenat. T~he Holy
Spirit, like thae wind, must pass over
aur tegal and camnai lufe, causing it ta
wiher as a fading flower, cre the sced
ai eternai life cati ind congeniai soit
ara. which ta grow. Always thae aid
must go before thie new can came.
The aid reign of nature naust be
destrayed befare the migbty cities
coutd risc ta bless the world. The
first heaven ara earth must pas away
before the new can.take their place.

It is ta be ieared that a few ai aur
teachers, ira trying ta escape the
dangcrs ai Antenomianism, have gone

ý nto the otler ext remie and, ira a great
dcgree, ignore the necessary work ai

the Spirit ina the souls's new birtb. It
is wetl for us ever ta remember that
corruption cannot inherit incorruption.
The carmi nrd is enmity against
God. The aid nature can neyer be
impravcd. Ve must bc born again.

But ever after we have tasted that
hie Lord is preciaus, aiten do wc find

that the surgeonas kîtile must stitl be
used on us. Old habits, aId desires,
aid aspirations wiil aiten wake ta lufe
again and try ta make tas do their
bidding OId tciat:tioras came ta us
ira saine siew guise ; and whera %e are
oint watching, injeet tlieir deadly paoison
in aur new-born sauls. Tlaank God
for the kindly hand that, refusing ta
tisten ta aur cry ai pain, wiil firsuly
hoid the knife until al that could
destroy is cut away. Tlhe sauner this
work is done the better for us.

Often a pupil wili apply ta a teacher
for instruction who, upan examination,
is found ta be far worse than a
begiraner. Sumetimes one disiikes ta
say plainiy, "«Vour whole instruction
has becra faulty. Vou niust commei ce
ai the vcry beginning ; unhara aIl] that
you have learned and learn correct
metbods." Sa wc try ta patch up
here and improte *here ; change titis,
and suggest that; yet aIt the while
knowing that aur work can neyer
result satisfactorily. Il Ah," we sigh,
Ilifi 1bad only made hem conamence at
the very commencement, she would
now at least have bad a founidation ;
but nay attempt ta patch ul) a false
systeni bas beera labar lost.Y

Christ neyer works like this. We
neyer flnd Hiîn merading the aId
pariaient wiîiî new c.oth. He knows
hcw soan the ment would be made
warse. Into aId boulies He llouldý
neyer pour new wine. AtU that is aId
must be put awa>. Ina the new and
better btructure which He iratiies it
wouid only prove a hitadrance. NVe
sbrink from the proce.,s. It is paînful;
it is humiliating. WVe dry aioud that it
need not bc. Yet stili the firmi band
daes not slack uts work, for it is only
fromn the stepping stones ai aur dead
selves that we canra ise to better îhings.
It is only by being nothiog that we cara
risc ino instruments fit for the Master's
use. It is only by yielding ta the
Surgeara's kiaife the deadty poison ai
sin cara be removed. It is only by
drapping our zelf made garments that
aur spirits cao dora the robe ai
righteousrcss whicb Christ's awo hand
bas wmought. It is only by saying
continually, "lThy witl, not mine, be
donc," that we can maunt front earih
ta heaven.

The Scriptural Authority and
Appropriateness of the

name IlChristian."

Upan this subjcî s0 niuch bas been
said and ritten ihat il would seem as
if there was nothing ncw ta be brought
ta light, and a repetitioa would be un-
palatable. However, as ta the Scrip.
tural authority ofthe nanae ««Christian,"

we refer your minds ta that ait quotcd
tcxt, l'The Disciples were calcd Chris-
dans first ira Antiach " (Acts xi. 26).
To my naind, at least, il is not a matter
ai seriaus concerta as ta wbether this
neupl naine givea the disciples ai the
Christ, wvas the appellation ai friends
or the derision of, eoeiaties. By what-
ever lips spokea, pure or impure, thae
truth reinains the saine, for the disciples
were Christ ians. Sa wlaether this was
the appellation ai the Divine Being, ai
His angels, ai righteaus maen, or wicked
men, or ai the devil, tbey sinîply called
the disciples what ttîey weme as a inatter
ai fact ira the iaîind ai God (viz, Chris-
tians).

While 1) V nalIy I incline ta the
opinion that àt was a Divine designatian,
I shall give ira bni a iew reasons :In
the very nature ai the case there seems
ta have been a need af saine nex, nauze
that would sink the distinction ai J. w
and Gentile, and erabrace ira ils broad
and significant and definite raaeaning,
ail ai every nation, race, color and con-
dition, who were and shoutd become
converts ta thte faith ai Christ, and is
it nat probable that ibis was, the very
namne altuded ta and forctotd by the
prophet (Isaiah lxii. 2) when speaking
ai God's people utader the new dispen.
satian? He says, " they shahlbe called
by a ncw namne, which the mouth ai
the Lord shall name." And given as
ai was sa soofi aiter the death ai Christ,
and at .Antioch, wbcre inspired men
were sa lang miraistering ta the Church,
and acknowledged as it was by Peter
at sa early a date, the caincidence is
remarkable.

" Ycî if aîîy itian suifer as a Christian,
let hisn flot be asharaed ; but let himt
glarify God ara this behalf " (i Peter iv.
1 6). Is it flot mare than probable that
it was by special Divine direction that
believers in Christ weme given this
Ilnew riante " wbich se soora became
the mark ai discipleship, and whicb
everywheî e, and ta the end ai the wartd,
was ta designate the disciples ai the
Saviaur ?

If thae opposite position bic taken,
and ibat ira the exîrerae, i e., that this
Ilnew naine " was givea ira ridicule by
wicked niera, we have only ibis ta say,
tlîaî ira aur judgment it was a true ap-
pellation, and let mie ask further, is iî
not passible and probable that ira sucb
a case that even God 50 overruled these
men as to cause themn ta speak the
truth whatever rztay have been the
underiying nmativei Have we not this
statement, thaï, God 'lcauses the wrath
af man ta praise Himn"?P

2. As ta the auîhority and appropri.
ateness ai this naie. The church ai
Gad is aiten spoken ai as the bady,
and Christ the head ai that body (or

church). The church is fîequeratly
spoken af as the bride and Christ as
the bridegraorn. To rny niind the re-
iationship is not unlike that of the
matrimonial state in many particu!ars.
Christ, the Bridegroom, proposes the
conditions of relationshilp. His word
and obedience thereto on aur p)art
constitutes the matriage vaw. Upon
the acceptance ai these conditions we
are virtually rnarried ta Christ, take
tapon ourselves, at His request, His
namne, and share in His love and His
griefs. It is 'Christ's ta propose this
new relationship, and ours at wili to,
accepî or decline the proposition, bu't
flot without mnost blessed or most
serious conscquences ail hinging upli.i
our acceptatace or rejection. *After.,'
having taken upon ourselves the name
ai Christ or Christian (which means a
iollower of Christ, we bave n.o more
right ta take tapon ourselves any other
name, than has any woman ta take the
naine of another man aside from the
one to whoni she is married. WVhat
wauld we think af aur wives prafessing
ta love us and at the bame time reïusing
té take aur namne and persisting ina cati.
ing theîaaselves by sorte ather name, no
malter how great and gaod that namne
raught appear tathemn? Sa Ifrequentiy
wonder what the great Bridegroom,
Christ, thinks of His bride who refuses
ta be calied by His name. Ina the
matrimonial state, aur lave and relation-
ship is piedged for this lfe ; but ira aur
marriage ta Christ aur lave and relation-
ship endures withaut limit and forever.
If a divorce is ever effected, the fault is
ail Our owyn.

No mare appropriate rinte could be
givea thc foltowers ai Christ than
Christians, for the simple reason that
Christ is ira the individuat who is a
Christiatn, and the indivadual ira Christ.
IlHence if any'man be in Christ Jesus,
he is a new creature." He takes an
new lie in Christ zind should take the
new name ai Christian, ai which nrate
Christ forms the greater part. Again,
ail follawcrs af Christ acknowledge
themsetves and are acknowledged as
Christians. WVhy change aur name ci
s0 much meaning and worth for one
that has na Scriptural authority or
Divine recognition ina itselfil As the
iollowers ai Christ, wu have nat taken
upon ourselves the name Christian;
concluding thereby that wre are -the
only Christians ira the world ; far fromn
it, for if such were the case we would
have proved ourselves urachristian and
thereiare unwarthy ai the naine we

AÇAR euD URE
FUr Dï8rtvA fl onM! E
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proiess. Nor have wc taken the nime
Christian as a nîcans ai separatian, but
as the very basis ai unity; ail we wish
ta know is that a man is a Christian
(as aur principles declare); on that
condition vie hotd aut the hand af
Christian fellowship

%Ve present ta the world, as the
principIei of the Christian Church :

i. The Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments a sufficient rule of
(aith and practice.

2. T1he namne Christian, for vie
recognîze the Lord Jesus Christ as the
only head ai the church.

3. Christian character or vital piety
the only test ai iellowship or churcb
iuenbership.

la word, this platiorni is as broad
as the lave ai Christ and the need ai
mari. Surely this platform and the nanie
Christian offer a condition of fellowship
and-îinity tapon which ali Chris,îans (or
fuhlowers ofiChrist) niay agree, and thus
answçr the prayer ai aur D)ivine Mpster
who prayed that Il ve niay aIl be ane."

lircthrcn, niay vie live worthy oft he
naine and principles we praiess.-W%.
H. Ciîtiiaiv, in Ontario Christian
Magazine, June, 1896.

Newmarket, May 28, 1896.

The Ontario Christian Church
Conférence.

REPORT ON CHURCli UNION.

%Vhercas, the two bodies known Te-
spectively as the Ontario Christian
Church and the Churcb ai Christ
(lDisciple)> have exchanged grcetings,
and, whereas, by reasan ofimutual over-
tures made by correspondence, dele-
gates were appointcd by the Ontario
Ca opetation oi the Church ai Christ at
its annual meeting9 in London, Ont.,
June, 1895. said delegates beîng
James Ledia;d, af Owien Sound, and W.
J. Lhaman, af Toronto, whase duty
vias ta attend the annual Canierence ai
the'Ontaria Christ ian Church, held at
Altona, June, 1895, ta confer with that
body upon the subject ai Union.

And, vihereas, said delegates have
been received in a fraternal way by the
said conférence, and have been privia.
eged ta meet *in joint camrnîttee, a
cammittee du 'ly appointed by the said
Conference :

Therefore, be it resolved by said
joint committee:-

ist-That the two peoples above
named are novi one in their faith in
Jesus as being the Christ, the Son ai
the Living God, the only Mediator
between God and mnan, and that they
are novi anc in practice in the rejection
of hunianly iarmulated creeds as tests
ot fellawship, and in reqtîiring af appli-

cants for incrnhershilp simply a con-
fession ai Christ as Ile is set forth in
the New Testamiient.

2nd-That they are now anc in
teaching and practice as regards con-
fession ai iaith in Christ, repentance
and ba ptisn, defining the latteras being
the immersion af the coniessor ai
Christ in water in the name afilthe
Fathrr, Son and Holy Spirit ; except-
îng, however, that same of the pastars
and congregations ai the Ontaria Chris-
tian Church do not make baptism an
absolute condition ai church member-
shîr.

3. That they are naw ane in the con-
viction that denaminatianalism, ta.
gether with the sectarian spirit en-
gcndered hy il, are as judged by the
apostalic church and spirit ai the New
'iestamnent, abnormal, and therefore
u~nsctiptutal, and that vie are one in
seeking a return of aIl Christ's people
ta their original, normal, New T'esta-
tient unity in the spirit of Christ, the
lave ai Christ and the nanie ai Christ.

4. That we are naw anc in congre-
gational church polity,there beingminor
différences ai detail, which, .we believe,
might be avercomie in a prayerful effort
for the union ai the two bodies.

5. We recammend the cultivation ai
a dloser iraternal relationship between
the two bodies.* ist. By an exchange
ai pulpits, whetî possible. 2nd. By
each body recommending to isolated
members in variaus camninnities ta
take niemnbership) as they niay have op-
portunity with the churches ai the
other body. 3rd. That there be an
annual interchange ai iellawsliip be-
tween the two bodies by the appoint-
mient of one or more delegaies front
each ta thc other, il. bcing understood
that said delegates be received by the
respective bodies as corresponding
inembers in théir conventions assem-
bled, and that the respective conven-
tion programmes ai the twa bodies be
made ta include an address upon the
subjcct ai union by one af the said
corresponding mem bers, said address
ta be followed by a respanse at the fiie
and place ai its delivery, according ta
the discretian ai the convention.

Cammittee af Ontario Christian
Church-

J. WILLOUGHBYv,
*T. GAitBurT,
IV. PERcy FLETCUER.

Commiztee ai Church of Christ--
JAS.LEDIARD, W. J. LHAMON.

Union at the Christian Church
Conférence-

The report on Church Union, which
we clip from the Ontario C'kristian
Magazi.ne, 'nîll be perused with atten-

Purified Blood
Savcd an operation in tlae lolloiving
case. Iluud's Sîarsapîarilla, ctires wlieij
Il Otîters1 fil. 1t IZC- uukc 0 p 1r100od.

SA year &!o xny father, William Thomp.
mon, was ta!:en sudaenly ill wath inglam-
mnation of the blactaer. He suffered sa gr«i
demi and was very low for sma tinie. At

at the doctor said ho would flot get well
unleas an operation wam perfornied. At
tht. time we resd about Ilood's Sarapa-
rilia and derided to trv It. Before ho used
]hait a bottie Ela appetite bad coine back
to hlmt whereas before ho couid eat but
ile. WVhe, hoe had taken three botties
09 the miedicine he wl, as weiI as ever."1
FRANC18 J. TuoMi'soy, Peninstîlg Lake,
Ontario. Rernemberl

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls the OnIy

True Bl1ood Purifier
Prom lneutiy In the publie eye todmy.

IIood' Puiscure ail liverlills biUoius
Mood's Pil smhe.'jacbo. 35a.

tion hy the Disciples who read this
paper. The people known as Disciples
of Christ always take an extraordinary
interest in the subject of union amoRg
believers in Christ, and they are always
ready ta confer with any other people
who wish (or a better acquaintance,
and especially with a body which feels
that a better ac-quaintance might lead
to closer fellowship. They accordingly
note with hearty interest th~e little
courting expedition on whichi Bros.
Lediard and Lhanion went, in response
to overtures from breilhren af the
Christian Church af Ontario. The
joint report wili be*car-eully scanned,
and whatever in it indicates that the
two peoples are drawing together on
Scriptuul grounds wiIl be the occasion
of pleasure aiid satisfaction.

We have a few remarks ta make,
wbicb we think will help ta a good un-
derstanding of the situation.

i. We regret ta find in the report
the curious ind disagreeable combina
tion, «"Churcb of Christ (Disciple)" ta
designate our brethren. It niakes us
shiver whenevcr we sec it. That cer-
tainly isnaot scriptural style. The New
Testament will be searchcd in vain for
anything of the sort.

2 Bras. Lh2mon arnd Lediard are
declared in the report ta have been
sent by l"The Ontario Cu-operation of
the Chtirch of Christ." WVe cannot
see how that was allowcd ta slip in,
when the naine af the body that sent
theni is, " l'The Co-operation ai Disci-
ples af Christ in Ontario."

3. It is important ta remember that
"The Ontario Christian Church " is an

organized incorporated denomination,
while - the Disciples, as a people, are
not. The 'lCo-operation " wbich sent
delegates ta the Christian Conference
is nîercly a voluntary association for
missionary work, has no jurisdiction
over the churche-, desires none, and-
can anly speak for them in a general
way. WVe Presulne the action ai the
Ontario Christian Church Conférence
wauld bind the Chris-ian Churches iii
Ontario ; 'ne kno7v the action af the
Annuai Mleeting of the Co-operation
af Disciples af Christ in Ontario would
not bind a single cangregation ai Dii-
ciples.

4. There is no present prospect that
the D)isciples wi-ll beconie an organized
incorporated dtsnomination in-Ontario.
Sa far as we can judge, the prevaiting
impression is that such arganization
would be unscriptural, and we are in-
clined ta the opinion !hat wherever in-
dividual Disciples exhibit a tendency
in that direction, such tendency wauld
be removed hy a cansideration ai fun-
damentals.

5. We féed sure that the Disciples
would not even agree ta an arrange-
ment whereby a Conférence would have
ta be consulted btforc a church could.
buy a lot or build a mceting-house.

6. The lDisciples would not recag-
nize as a true Chiurch af Christ a bodIt
that would receive unimniersed people
into its ieliowship).

Further reflections are dcierred to a
later issue.-Re-published fron issue
of Sept. 16, 1893.
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ANNUAL CONVENTION

Co-operation ol Disciples of
Christ in Ontario

AT CECIL STREET CHURCE.

TORONTO.

'Illi religiaus body, called Disciples
ai Ch' rist, whule strictly congregatianal
in their gaverniment, have a yearly con-
vention, at which itç representatives
confier wiîh regard ta thcir progress
and plans. This year the Disciples
havc opcned the convention season in
Toronto, the organization known as the
Co-operation ai Disciples of Christ in
Ontario, having converied on Tluesday
aiternoan last in the Cecil Street
Cliurch of Christ. rhe chair was oc-
cupied- by the Presiderit, Mr. Hugh
Black, of Rockwood, Nfr J. %V. Kilgour,
oi Guelph, being, Sec.retary. Delegates
and visi-ors (rin iiiost mii the sixi y
churches of the Province were prescrnt,
miaking a fair representation.

The strength af this hody is giveit as
over 9,000 in Ontario. Though nol
numerically great in Canada, their
piosition is soniewhat unique as a peu-
pIe. 'rhey have cast out ;.Il distinct-
ively man-made cret.ds and require aîsd
lireach what they believe are but thc
simple essential truths af Christianîîy,
viz., personal belief in and accrptance
of Christ as a Divine Siviaur, le.wing
the individual conscience and belief
free with regard ta non-ebsentials and
insisting only on loyalty to Christ. Ai]
believers in Christ an a profession o~f
their iaith miay be iiiniered and ic-
ceived int fellowship, and church
mcmbership is thus on the simplest
basis. The mavement ai its incepiion
by Alexander Campbell, in Virginia,

-early in the century, was a proiest
againsi creeds and dogmas a, dislayal
and dishonoring to Christ, and canse-
quently their plea is for a union oi aIl
Christians and a reîurn tai the primi-
tive Gospel as preached by the Aposiles
and for apostolic practices ; in iact, for
the adoption of nothing for which there
cannat be found in the Bible a 'lthus
saith tht Lord "or approved precedent.
They are a Btble-reading, Bible.preach-
ing peuple, evangelical flrst and last.

Their cause is being planted ai a
nutmber of points in the Province and
is meeting wiih favor. 1'hc Co-oper-
atian supervises and raises funds for
titis work. Besides the home mission
genterprise ai ihis people they have in-
teresîs in tht foreign field through
their affili2tion with the Fortîgn
Christian Missianary Society, whase
hieadquarters arc ai Cincinnati, O.;

they have a creditable publication in the
CANADIAN EvANcF..lst- (bi.monthly),
of Hamilton, edited by Mr. Geoige
MNutiro, and have begunl an educational
work iii the interests of their young
pricachecis, the school bcinq locaied at
St. Thomas, under the care of Principal
T'. L. Fowier.

TUESIIAY AND WVXDNESDAY.

Tlhe first meeting onl 1uesday wa
devotional, social and for business. In
the evening a large audience was lire-
sent and Iistened to a practical ad-
drcss by Rev. W. D). Cun~ningham, of
St. Thonias, on the relation of the
church tg) missions, which was follr>wed
by diutission. The President read a.
very thoughtful addres on the catis..
in the Province, which mnust have. been
foul of encouragemient tu the workers
present. Hc was followed hy Mr. F.
M. Rains, Fitnancial Secietary ut the
F.-reign Christian Missionary Society,
wvho delivered a powerfi address on
tlle bubject of gmissions and the cultivai.
ing of the mission sp-uit. His remarks
were highly humorous and forceful ai
times. and made a splendid impression.
lie aîînounced that the society %ras ois
the lookout for a couple cif first.cls,
brair:y men oi iron and grenite (or the
foreigti field in Aica and Japan. Rev.
0. G. Herizog, oi Hirani College, wis
also present and spolie.

The %Vednesday meeting began at 9
ga'calck with devotional services hy
Rtv J. B. Vanter, oi Guelph. Tlh..
board then muade its report, folIowed
by an enthusiastic report on statistics.
At 12.25 the Convention listenedl t an
able discourse by Rev. R. A. Burriss,
of B3owmnativ.llc, on " Our N. eds in the
Province and How to niecu *heni."
In the afternoon Mr. E. S. Kilgour, ai
Tarantil, riva' the report ai the Educa-
tiorial Comimittee, followed by a siate-
ment froin Mr. Geo. Nlunro, ai Hamil.
ton, as to the work done by the St.
Thomas Bible College during the past
season.

Mr. %V. W. Coulter, of St. Thomas,
presenîed a report of the Endeavor
Societies, which showed ihat this branch
ai Christian activity is much in favor
amongst Disciples. Rev. James Ledi-
ard, of Owen Sound, then cetribuied
an able address un" Il %Model Sunday.
school." In the evening another public
meeting was held, presided over by the
pastor of the churcb, Rev. W. J. Lha-
nmon, af whomn it was said during one
session, that hc is one of the foremnost,
if not the greatcst, missionary writer on
this continent. A scholarly paper by
Mr. George Murro, ai Hamilton, was
presented, dealing with the hife and
principles ai Alexander Campbell.
The palier was soniewbat haid on the

confession ai faith. Next followed an
cloquent address by Rev. 0. G. He: tog,
of Hirani College, dealing- with sorte
characterisîics of the Disciples.

Associated wîth the Co.oîeration, is
the Chnibtian %Voimner's B3oard ai Mis-
sion, whi, h is holding its annual oet.
ing in WVardell's Hall, Spadina avenue.

VES'TELRDAY"S SESSIONS.

Yesterday morning the convention
was opentd Iby (levotianal exercises,
led by Rey. R. W%,. Balà.h, ai Ayliner,
the l>rg sidt ni, NMr. H. Black, being in
the chiir. It was, dtcided tq hold the
convc*ntie-ti next ycar at St. Thomnas,
corninencîng on June 2. Rev. 0. G.
Hetizog, oi Hiram, Ohio, addressed
the meceting. Tlhe aitersioon meeting
was j>resided ovtr by Air. John Camp.
bell, ai Si. Thomtas, the Vice-Presi.
dent. There was a discussion on the
advisahility ai employmng evangelistt ta
travel îhrough Ontario, and it was
flnally decided ta employ one man, at
the discretion oi the Commiitee oi
Management. The tel art of the
Treasurer showed the finances ai the
Disciples ta be in a very flourishing
condition, for, while there was a deficit
la!st year, a substanîtal balance stands
ta the credit of the Disciples ait he~
present time. An interestinît address
was delivered by Mr. C. Sinclair, ai
Collingwood, on IlOur Pasiticn on the
Question ai Christian Union." The
election of afficers was then procecded
wîth. and resulted as follows:

President-Mr. Hugli Black, Rock-
wood.

\Vice.l>resident -John Carnspbell, St.
Tlhonuas.

Rrcording Secretary- -J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph.

Correspopding Secretary-Rev. P.
Baker, Evertan.

Treasurcr-Jno. AMcKinnon, Guelph.
Members ai Committege-Messrq.

Thas. WVhitehead, Walkerton; John
Black, Rackwood; M. McKinnon,
IIillsburg ; E. S. Kilgaur, Toronto; S.
WVaalne r, Marsville; E. Gràham,
London.

The Conimitîce on Missions passcd
the usual appropriations ta those
churches in need ai financial assistance.

Last night the services were con-
ducted by ladies, Mrs. W. J. Lhamon
and is. S. M. Brawn reading the
Scripiures and leading in prayer.
Prof'. Charles T. Paul,'Principal ai thp
Toronta School af Languages, deliv-
ered a lecture an " Thibet and the
Thibetans," which was much appreci-
ated. The business of tht convention
will probably be concluded this niorn-
imlg.

DELEGATItS PRESENT.

The delegates and visitars present

Wells, Aurora ; R. WV. Ballah, Aylmier;
P). Currne, l3elwood; R. A. Burriss,
Mis. .1lutchalit, Miss Moilhead, Boy.
nianville; F. M. Rains, Cincinnati;
Mrs. W. T. Mous;, Miss Ruby House,
Mirs. . Foise, Bridgehurg; Misî R.
P>age, Concordl ; Colin Sinclair, Xliss A.
Mi Frame, Collingwood; P. Baker, Jo-
siahi Royce, Hugh Black, Joln Black,
MNrs. G. Wells, Everton ; Miss B.ssie
A. Parkinson, Mrs. 1- Paîkinsoij, Era-
mosa ; Airs. G, Carrins, Miss M irtha
M. Smrith, D. S. Mc.Nillan, A. H.
Hope, Mrs. A. Thomnson, Erinville;
A. j Currie, J. Thomnson, Miss Lizzie
Thomson, Erin Centre ; J 1). Ste1:hens,
Georgetown ; N. McCalluin, Glencue;
MN. N. Stcpihen«:, Gît ncairn ; A. H.
Finch, Mirs. Finch. Miss Minnie E
Oi. Grand Valley ; .W. Kilgour, R
McMiIlan, J. B. Vager, Miss H. E.
McDougall, John McKinnon, Mes.
McKinnon, Garfield McKinnon, Mliss
Annie Mitchell, J. P. ReedI Guelph;
George Munro, Mrs. Munro, R. N.
Wheeler, Mis. WheeleT, Miss Jane
Whleeler, Miss Prudence Wheeler, Miss
Annie and Miss Ethel roltor, Mrs. E.
,and Miss Lizzie Riocli, Miss Glats,
Hamilton; Malcolm and Mrs. McKin-
no-, Hillsburg ; O. C. Htrtzo-, Hiram,
Ohio iGeorge Fowler, Miss Steele, D).
Munro, F. Macdonald, London ; S.
Wi':olner, J. Watson, Marsville; Miss
Maggie 1). Mitchell, Milton ; Mrs.
Leach, Mrs. Kemphill, Oakville; J. A.
Aiken, Henry King, Orangcwille; Miss
J. Fleming, James and Mrs. Led4rd.
Miss May Stephens, C. A. Fleming,
Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. L'ayton, Owen
Sound; Mrs. A. Putnam, T. L. Fow-
ler, Miss Belle Brown, Miss jean Mil-
ler, WV. D. Cunningham, Miss Brown,
%V. %V. ar.d Mrs. Coulter, John Camp-
hell, St. Thomas; Mis% Beamer, Dr. J.
McCullough, J. D. Higgins, W. B. Mal-
culm), W. J. î.hamon, E. S. Kilgaur, R.
Butchart, Mis. E. J. Trout, Mrs. W. B.
Malcolrn, Mrs.3. E. Hambly, MisEdith
Bright, Miss Corde]ïa ForresterToronto;
Mrs. Maruitt, &Airs. McWilliams, Mis. 1.
Smith, Miss Thomson, Toronto Junc.
tion; S. L. and Mrs. Klinck, Victoria
Square; Mis. C. McDz-sald- West
Lake; Mrs. S. M. Browil, Wýiarton;
Thomas and Mrs. Whitehead, Walker-
ton; Miss Bella McKillop West Loin ge.
-Daily Gloe, June Sth.

THIRD DAY.

T'he Convention of the Discijles of
Christ was brougbt ta a close -yestcrday
atternoon after a session of three days.
The President, M. H. Black, again
occupied the chair yesterday, and the
attendance was exceedingly good. The
meeting vas opened at 9 o'clock with
reliRtous exeicises, which continued for

are :-Mrs. Orr, Actan ; Miss Mary 1 nearly an haur. Business waij then
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proceedcd witb and reports of com-
tiiittees read and considered. The re-
port of the Committee on Resolutions,
%viich »as adopted, contained motions
of thanks to individials and bodies who
had cxtended courtcsy or aid to the
Convention during its sitting. G'reet-
Ings were albo exterided to brethren in
the United States. An catnesi desire
was cx\pressed that there might be an
e.irly introduction and enforcement of
a prohibitory liquor law in the land.
A motion on the Manitoba school
question, deprecating the invasion of
the~ rights of that Province, wvas ex-
punged, as this stand had heen taken
last year, and it was thercfore unneces
sary ta rep'ffirni it. A discussion of
sorte length took place after the dis.
posai of the report as to the true basis
on which Christiars should unite, the
vround taken being that they could do
so only by discarding the ordinary long
confessions of faith and riccepting the
Bible as the only rule of faith and
practuce. The Standing comînittees
for the year were then appointed and
the Conference adjourned.--G/obe,
June 6th.

Annual Meeting Notes.

PeIrfect weather ! Ah !but is not ail
weather perfectif So we think. But it was
perfect weatber for a convention. It
was fine. It was neither too hot nor
too cold. It was lovely.

Toronto is quite a place stili, not-
withstanding the collapsed boom.
Friends, do flot put yourselves about
ta have a boom in your town or city,
ar business or church. Booms have aF habit of developing into boomerangs.

1'oronto covers an extensive territory.
One of out boys. spent a few days at
his uncle's in the west end of Toronto
a couple of years ago. Upon returning
home he was asked by a friend how he
hiked Toronto. He replied, I don't
like il, there are two.many big fields in
it." How is that, yeeconornicphiloso-
phers ? A big field is a fine tbing
when used according to its nature.
But when unocr.upied and waste, what
is il goodi for, even if it should have
asphalt pavements, and sidewalks, and

S sewers and water-mains, and gas.pipes,
and electric ligbts, and electric railways
alongside of it? No wonder Toronto
is hard up. ____

The Annual Meeting of the Co-oper-
ation of Disciples of Christ in Ontario
convened at Cecil St. Church, Toronto,
at the appointed time, three o'clock in
the afternoon of Tuesday, Junc 2nd.
There was a good atteridance for the
first session ; President Black was in

the chair, Rec. Sec. Kilgour was at the
table. After the devotional exercises
and reading of minutes of Iast session
of London Convention, there was en-
joyed a good, social, Il (ree.and-ensy
inep.titng." E. S. Kilgour and %%. J.
Lhanion extended greetings in the
nanie of !lec Cecii St. Churchi, and'if
any did not foel at home before, it
would bc their awn fault, if, when those
brethren had spoken, they did not feel
inclined to setule down permanently in
1Toronto. Bro. Kilgour's speech was

necat, elegani, gracious, hiumorous.
Bro. Lbhamosý set tlîe tune for a discus-
sion of the great fundaniental principles
of our inoveinent. Ail the following
spleakers took up) the strain, partictilarly
Pro. Rains and liro. (?eo. Fowler.
These breilhren went on ta such a
lengilh, even 10 the extent of etiogizing
Atexander Cimphell anmd hals writings,
tlîat this poor editor, who %vas 'lbilled "

to give an address on that great inan
on %%Vednesday night hecame decidediy
panîcky, fearing lest they would "l steai
ail his thunder," and comp-.l himi to
leave for Hanmilton by the first train on
%V'edncsday nîorning.

On the. Mandemnent.

DEAit BROTIIER MNIUNRO 'OUr poli.
ticai ieading article in your last issue, 1,
fur one, do flot approve of. While I
ant opposed ta the principle of separate
schools, 1 would respectfully cal! your
attention ta the following:

(!) By the highest judicial authority,
as well as by the law of right and jus.
tice, Manitoba Cathùlics haveteae
right ta separate schools as Onj'ario
Cal ho/ics.

(2) WVhy attack Sir Charles Tupper
solviolently? He is noworse than the
rest of the Government, as far as the
Remedial Bill is concerned;- and your
estimable frienci Laurier says it dots not
go far enough. Tupper certainly did
not originate it, neither bail lie anything
ta do with iaking $r,too,a>oo from the
Province of Quebec for election pur-
poses. That was the work of Lau rier's
liet fciend, Mercier.

(3) This niandamerit is noa better
and no worse than Bishop Cleary's
mianifesta ta the Catholic electors of
Ontario. Y'et iii the one case you
maintained a discreet silence, and in
tht other you inake use of language ai-
together unbecoming ta, a religious
journal. in condemning it.

(4) Your reference ta Tupper's
father is unnccessary. 1 have no doubt
he was a very woithy mian, and his son
has been no discredit ta, him, but has
been, on the contrary, as great an honor
to his faniily as Sir Oliver Mfowat bas
been ta bis.

THE ACT OF~ CHRIST IAN BAPTISM
BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND-

Morocco, $1.50. Cloth, $r.00. PaPer, 35C.

It is î)rinted uponi calendered paper, handsomely boîînd, anîd contains
256 pages. [t has met wîth a remarkable reception iln ail pants of the United
States, Canada and Europe. Sent pa)st.paid on receipt of pruce b>'

GEORGE MUNRO, iz6 Wilson St., Hamilton, Ont,

Doubtless you wi 1 cuiticize the fore-
going as being argumients of the Iltu
(lu-que" character, and such they are
intended ta hie. TIhe point I wisli
inade plain is this : that, without enter-'
ing into the mierits of the prescrit case
at ail, if you, as tht editor af a religi jus
lipper, could stand off in a neutril,
position and view wiihout adverse coin-
ment the acts (if Mercier, Mowat anid
Bishop Cleary, then Vou wll have no
right ta complain if Conservativcs rx-
pect you ta niaintain in the present
election the sanie positio.n c.f Ildignified
sieutrality" whiclî yau forieirly accu-
pie~d. Sîncerely youis,

-JNo. A. McKir.i.aî'.
WVest i.orne,.June i, i896.

Resuits Tell the Story.
A vast miass of direct, uninîpeachable

testimony prov7es beyond any possibility
of doubi that Hood's Saîsapârilia actu.
qlly does perfectiy and permanently
cure diseases caused by inipue blood.
Its record of cures is uncqualled and
th,-se cures have ofien been accom-
ptished after ail other prepnitions had
failed.

Hooii's Pîi.I.s cure ail liver ilîs,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
Iteadache.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away,

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No-To.I3ic, the harmless, guar-
anteed tobacro habit cure that bracesý
up nicotinized nerves, eliminates the
nicotine poison, inakes weak nien gain
trength, vigor and oeanhood. Voui
un fia physic2i or financial risk, as
No Ta.Bac is sold under guarantee ta
cure or money refunded. Book fret,
Ad. Sterling Remedy Ca., 374 St. Paul
street, Montreal.

A TRACT
Bv JAmEs LEDIARO).

le pages, price, à cents.
10 copies to one address, 25 cents.
100 copies $.

Send Otders ta the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

FU'NK & %AG&NALLS

STANDARD DICTIGNARY
-01 THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
It enibodie, many new puinci ies in Lextcosraply.

Il containi z 328 Pagce' Z ,000 tiiuttrton' tILdt ex.
Ireislyfor tht. woric; 3,S5 v=cbuiary tortswh"c
anearly two and one.hi ie nun.ber of terins hi any

s~ingle volume Dkctioaryi and about 7i,00 amore thaa
in any other dictionary o> the iangae dor

an ieciatists. and $00 rtCdersfor quoîAt?U.1i.reT
engtaied tron thit vork. It cost nearly one million

The eclators. 247. engage! aiPOn the vnrious depan.
menti .f the Diactionary htave been snectedLfyom theo
first rank of English and! American scholars ; ecd is
representative of aiR that is latest ard most *ipprove,!
an his own field of explotation and roearch; and tcd

Rtataccepted authoraty inhL. aphemo Fro.bcginnaag
tad he Standard Dgctionary is the worit of men

thoroughly eq uipped in the schools of science, litera.
turc and. art, and of ceperto in Igl hatadicraits and
trades.

SOLD ONIX 1W SUBSCIPTICIN.

PRICES.

ifafIusaSingle-Voluame Edition. 5O
full Ruasia (With Denison's Patent IlI'u-O[Full Morocco Reference Index~. J22.0@

. Two-Volume Edition.
Half Russa . . . *18.00
Full Russia 1 %Vith RJenison7s Patent 1 22.011.
Full Morocco Reference Index. f 20,00

FUN K & WAGNALLS Comepany,
Toronto, ir Richmond St. West.

MISSIGNARY INTELLICENCER
OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CH4RISTIAN

MI88IONARY SOCIETY.

InJispenraltle 10 the Christian homes ibat
wnUld ire aive in Otur greatest miaaiongary
ni, ventent. China, Indiu, lapan Depattmetits,
ctandorcîed by men and women now on the
respective field.

OuIy » Cents a Year.
ClIub et Te., $4.ft.

01.1 suuscribers in Ontario asked to renew.
New subscuibera solicitel.

lIy arranagement with WV. J. Lhanion, (w
services sendere.!. ai subsctiptions in Canadr
go tn the Cecil Si. Chtirch Building Fund.

Addre.ss, J. L LEARV,
396 M*aiflg Aie., ToitoNm.

NENEELI BELL OQIPIJI
CLINrON if. biXNOXL, Gienkia Manager.

TROY, N. Y., and NEW YCRI CTY,
1IN16CT1R fflPà Mm DIIZS

~~ ~~ ~~ I re@U b fou l y.r Iu
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ar the Conicrence ai the Ontario
Christian Church, held al, Altana,
J une, 1395. That report was prepared
by a jaoint caminiittec, composed ai
three menmbers af that Conférence and
two delegates sent by the Atnrîal
Meeting ai the Ca-operatron ai Dtsct-
pies ai Christ in Ontario. "l'lie report
was bigned by ail the mienibers ai the
Commattec, bath Chrisaîans and l>îsci.
pies. It therefore expresses the niind
ai aIl the memibers of the Coinnmtee
on the poaints deait ivith, and fully
comniiias ths.mi ta the recomauacindatiuns
mnade.

At the saine tinte that w-e publîshed
the said report we inserted an editarial
making sortie coninents and criticisns
on it. As niany of aur aId subscribtrs
may flot have by theni the Sept. i6th
]EvAN;E.si, and as ai subscribers en-
rolled since that date neyer saw il, we
think it wili conduce ta an intelligent
uraderstanding ai an interesting, flot ta
say serious, situation, that lias arisen in
cannectian wvith the Ca-operarian ai
D isciples ai Christ an 'Ontario, for us
ta repuiblish the report enrire, togetheir
-%ith aui article aforementîoned. -And
we would suggest that ait this point it
would be wel for the reader ta turn ta
the report, and peruse it carefully, as
welI as the criticisms inimediately fol-
lowing.

As we bave said, the repart in ques-
tion was ado)pted by the Ontario Chris-

cana- dian Eg#agèliât
AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

PUBLISIIED SE\1I-MONTIILY
AT

US WIL8ON STREET,
IIAMILT-ON, 0O.-%r

Ter,,oi, $,. oo$er ansivmat üP1 ,lat.

GERGE MLSra), - Edilor anzd I'uI'Iuher.

Ail inattcr intcnded for publication, ail ex-
changes, and -%Il business cornmunicacions andI
remittances ta be sent to George Nlunzo,
îa6 Wilson Street, HIamilton, Ont.

Reinittinces sent Ihy post office Ortler or
eegisteresi letter will corne at Our risl<.

àW No paper discontinued msithout express
o#der and! paymcent osf ail arrearages. 'M

il otdering change ofadslress, bc sure ta give
tise aid post office as weIl as the new.

HIAMILTON, JL'NE 15, 1896.

,Go.steakè... .to theps'opl %.i.. the vords

of i his /1/e. -

Take a look at the label on
this copy of your paper. If it
shows that you are in arrears,
please remit the amount due ait
once.

<'The Parting of the Ways.Y

It nhay be in the recollectian ai the
readers af the Ev~E.s'that in aur
issue for Sept. 16, 1895, we published
a,&Reiort on Chuichi nion" adonted

sanie limne. As there *was ather im-
portant business then on the pro.
gramme, it was decided ta defer lui ther
discussion until a later session ui the
Cont'enliaîî.

The matter came up again at the
Friday niarnîng session, aasd there thien
ensued a discussion, the most pratracr-
ed, the most excited, the mo.,t rnporr-
ant, the mast far-reaching in its present
effects and future influence, ai any dis.

EVANGELIST

tian Confcreiýce, wiith the uiidcrstind-
ing that liras. Lediard and Lhanion
wauld prescrnt it ta the Annual Meet.
ing of the Ca*aperation af Disciples of
Christ in Ontario, to bc held ini To-
ramto, June, 1896. This they did on
Thursday maorning, June 4thl, and by
resolution recommended the Conven-
tion ta follow the exaniple af the Con.
ference af the Ontario Christian
Church, and adopt the rep)ort entire,
including, of course, the tecommenda-
tions ai section five.

How many af the Disciples present
wauld have accepted the repart and
rectrimiendat ions at once without ob.
jection or discussion, ive cannot say ;
but a goodly number ai theni certainly
would have. donc sa, and have feht
happy over il, thinking they were doing
God service, and helping on the cause
af union.

I'here were those af us, hawever, who
could flot accept the report, and felt il
our duty ta offer aur criticisins, state
aur ubjectians, and express aur deter-
niination ta oppose, in every lawful
way, the adoption af the report, and
very especially the rerammend at ions,
notably the second one. Thetre imnme-

diately arse an arnest and spirited
discussion, 'vhich was continued for

cussian ever carried an ar ani Aimal thUe section, and then let hini observe
Meeting oi the Ca aperatian. Ithe second tecommendation in section

Strange as it anay seeat ta soalle ai
aur readers, and as il ceîrtainly disi ta
suiT5C ai us Aho were îresent, the
greater part ai the Convention sup-
ported B3-os. Lhamon and Lediard in
their proposai ta adapt the report with-
out qualification or amienditent. Tise
major portion of the preachers present,
aId and yaung, and the aIder dele-
gates, were on that side.

l'le plain and solenun fact is îhiQ,
and let the Disciples in Ontario iaaik
it weIl, that a large majority r the
Annual Meeting ai the Ca.operatian ai
Disciples ai Christ, in convention as-
serribled in the city af Toronto, J une,
1896, in Cecil Street Churcli, and

u nder the conspacuous and determined
Ieadership ai the pastar ai that churcli,
after prolanged discussion, actually,
with presumed deliberation, and, as it
seemed ta some ai us, lightly, cheer-
füîly, triumphantly, were ready ta

five, and lie will sec that by noa mariner
ai nieans known ta the laws ai language
or ai logic can the conclusions be
avoided which we have now clearly
pointed out.

Thle ilinat ity niaiîiaiaaed that ta
piss any abuch recamrinendatîaais was
wrong an principle, enrirely ourside tIse
praper caîaapetence ofithe Coaoperation,
the entering oi the thin end -)f tIre
%vedge ai ecclesiasticîsm, atad a axsast
dangeraus, uncalled for, and unju5tifa.
asble pracedure. On that ground, we
(the inia:tity) noved ta strike out
recomniendation t*a in article. five.
1'hat was voted do*n, atid the discus-

sion went on, but apjarently without
producing any effect, unless ittnight be
ta make the majarity more determined
ta carry their p-tint.

The minarity made anarber attempt
ta save the Co.operation froin cani-
mnitting irseif ta a grass violation ai

recanamend Disciples ai Christ ta take
memibership with Churches whichi re-
ceive uninmmersed people into their
iellowship, and even those who have
neyer in iniancy or maturity had a few
draps af water sprinkled an their faces,
or a darnp hand placed upon their
brows, as an acknowledgenient ai the
indisputable fact that Jesus Christ, the
Lord af Glary, did in His Divine
wisdoni for aur gaad r.:dain the holy
institution ai haptisnm, ta which He
Hiniseli also submirted at the hand ai
John the Baptist. 'l'lie -editor ai tise
CANAV1AIN EVAaNoEaIS' cherishes still
the hople that not nîu'ny ai the Disciples
in Ontario, in thear sober moments,
when the noble sentiment ai Ioyalty ta
the Lord Jesus aaîd IMis Woard thrills
their heaits, will (ail ta re-echo bis ex
clarnation when he sorrowiully saw
that fia reasaning, no persuasion, fia
alipeal, no entreaty, no rensanstrance,
fia protest, would have the sliglitest
influence in inclining the rnajarity ta
-Ia>' their hand, and let Ilhe miatter lie
an the table for a Vear, and so give us
ail tinte ta reflect and ta consider the
gravity ai the situation, and the
dangerous, if flot fatal, course the Ca-
aperatian niight bcecntering upan.
What tisis Editor cried out was,

liretthrei, %Vherie are we at? "
And nat oiily sa, but as even a hasty

reading af the report will show, it
reconiniended cangregations ai D)is.
ciplei oi Christ ta receive inta their
feliawship persons who have neyer
been inîmersed. If any ane should
fs±Cl like questonîng this, let him read
with care section twa ai the report,
nating specially the wards beginning
IExcepting, however," ta the end ai
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that most important fiandamental
prirciple, that a nîissîonary Co-opera.
lion of Disciples should scrupulously
and religiously keep within its own,
sphcre, and flot venture, even in the
slightest degree, ta nieddle with the
constitution of the church ai Christ,
as given hy the Lord Hinisetf in the
great commissian. WVith sa great and
good an end in view, and flot, as the
ather side said, for mere obstinacy's
sake, the minotity moved that the te.
part be laid on the table until next
Annual Meeting. But it was na use ;
that faîr, praper, rensonable proposition
was protwptly and jubilantly voted
down. And stili the discussion wrent
on.

About that time the majority seerned
disposed ta inake saine concession ta-
the minarity, and Bro. Lhamion was
seen drafting an amendnient ta the
obnoxious second recommendatîan af.
article five af the report, which let the
reader refresh hîs recollection ai before
procçedîng iurther. Up ta the trne af
this writing we have not procured a
copy af the amendment which lira.
L.haman read, and which he thought
would satisfy ail ; it was, however,.
nearly, if flot quit',, ta this effect:
IlThat each body recommend ta isa-
lated nàembers in variaus communities
ta takc rnembership as they may have
apportur.ity with the churches ai the
arIser body, pravîded thty agree as ta-
baptîsmn as expressed abave-that is,
in section two af the report."

The nainarity pro.-nptly and dermnite-
ly declared that they could nat accept
the aniendment ; that while the original
clause was clear, the new one was flot,
but would require careful scautiny ta-
judge ats scolpe and probable effects.
Sj we said right on the spot, and the
mare we cansîder the point, the more
convinced are we that flot even the
writer ai the amendment understood it
hîimself. As a matter ai fact, lira.
Lhiamon waived lis right ta discuss
and explain the amendnient, and made
a demagogic appeal ta the intellgence
ai the Convention. We have a shrewd
suspicion that same ai those who sa
jauntily responded ta that appeal, be-
fore this rame, will be beRinning te won.
der whether. they~ were not, temporaruly-
under the speil ai a hypnotist..

In process of time it was agreed ta'
put the question ta voté. T'he minarity
called for the Ilyeas and nays." They
were asked if it would not satisiy, themn
ta have their namnes recorded against
it. They replied that they wished the
"lyeas"' recorded too, whicb was accord-
ingly done, and the announicement
made, IlVeas, 32 ; nays, 6."l The nma-
jority Iooked happy, their leader tri-
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uniphant. T1he minority were pained, greater triumiphs "lfor the trut
but not dismayed, knowing that neither for the hanor of our Lord and S
a Papal Council nar any other assembly Jesus Christ."
can dominate or contraI thase who re-
jaice in the appellation, ' the Lord's F. M. Rains.
freernen."

It is noa expression of vanity on the' Bm. F. M. Rains represeilte
part of the editor of the CiANAUIAN sForcigia Christian 'Missionary 1,
EVANGELIST ta say that, for ten ),ears rit the Annual Meeting in Tarant
at least, he has been Iooked upon as gave a stirring address on Ir
one of the wirmiest advocates of the Missions on l'uesday evening.
Co operation af Disciples of Christ in sis into the wcalthy churches,
Ontatia. Hie knows thât an that ac- gîve a more pittance ta help ta
cQunt lielias last influence with those the Gospel ta the world. He
brethren who feared, or feit sure, that flays the Ilclerics " who know n
the Co.operation was an unscriptadral, and seeni ta care nothing, abo
unauthorized, and therefore dangeraus great demands the heathen world
association. He has been in the habit upon the followers af Christ.
af replying, in private and in public, by people think Bra. Rains is toa
word and by pen, that so long as the and sometimes not quite o
Co-operation kcpt strictly within its enough. But when we notice ho
own sphere as a voluniary association Bro. McLean, ho is grawing th
af ch-arches and individual Discip'csr, we î>resume through labor and a
having belote thent a clear and definite f,,Y the foreign wvoak, we feel it
abject- namely, the preaching of the be aliiuost a sin ta criticise hai.
,unidulterated Gospel of Christ and the «lien, at the close of has addre
establishment of churches of Christ speech grew more and more s
pure and simple, according ta the New Iand tender, the thought in our
Testament, such association was pet- was, there is a man who laves Gc
missible, if nat obtigatory. He niay loves his fellow-nîen. If we kn
have gone even further atid. declared jway in which lie is tried by unr
that shoulid thé Coroperation at any 1able and stingy preachers and j
timein any way determine ta pass be- we might wonder that he can ev
yond it'i oWn legitimnate spliere, he hiniself in a mood ta speak in
*ould fil ronira it. In Iaranony words than those of fire and in
with such purpase, whether lever before t ion. Let us think kinàIy of,
publicly a!vowed or. flot, after the Con- gently of, pray earnestly for,
vention of the Co-operation had taken brethren who are brought intc
the stand described above, lie, in the imimediate contact with the
presence of the Convention, withdrew needs af the foreign field, an.d
iru à the Co-operation, and announced without occasion for '« weariness
that he could flot consistently or con- flesh and spirit " because we and
scientiously receive support from a fund sinfully neglect ta do our part.
ta whic. fie could not conscientiously Bro. Rains made a stirriaig
contribute, and that he would take an on Tuesday aiternoon at the ao
early opport unity o! layîng the case be- social meeting. He knows wh
fore the claurch in Hamilton, that theY Disciples stand for, and lias a su
iinight take sucli action as wauld seern contempt for what he called Ilth
gaod ta theini iaù the prernises. ' 'two by four sprauts of preachers

What the outcome of aIl this may bé, in effect belittle the grand îilea
we know not. That the tiltimate te- Disciples, .arad boast that they
sults will be gond, we doubt flot, for read the writings af Alexander
"9great i:, the truth -and mighty, and it bell. If any o! that sort were
will prevail.",h that day, they niust have had a

We auzed not ask the Disciplès wil uncomfortable filteen minutes.
tead tbis paper ta carcfully, patiently' Our part we eaijoyed it hugel
study the situation. Their interest in felt like saying, "lThem's our
the cause of a pure Çospel will lead ments."I
themn ta do that. Against those who
are resiionsible for this dangerous, de- «"1Faithful are tihe Woun<
plorabledepar turc, wre institute no ut.- a Friend.".
broîhely,* ' 4arlisan pàropâgandaý W'e
beg «theara ta- look-ii .Ir-o their, goi!pgs. Elsewhere in this.paper wili be
We wish themn a speedy and a happy a letter froni Bro. John A. Nc]
deliverance frant the tyranny af priest- of WVest Lorne, severeiy criticisa
craft and the bandage of. sectarianism. article on Ilthe Mandement," jr
And we trust that "lthe ways," which aSt EVAt4GELIST. We have Ion
are for the present paried, may shortly ta get aur aid friend ta Write
be re.united and iead on tagether ta but have aimost eratirely failed hi
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We trust he will flot be forgetful ta
exorcise his gi of writing heteafter.

Froni Bro. '%cKillop's standpoint
we might say his criticismi is just. It
would be manifestly unfair for a religi-
ous journal ta fulminate against the
sins o! one politicai party, and (quictly
pass by those o! aIl other parties. It
is not aur policy So ta do. We mean
ta hit aIl parties whien they deserve it.
If wve have shown partiality in the pasi,
we do nat intend ta do su in the future.
IVe haive no brief ta caver up the sis
of Mowat or Laurier ; as a niatter o!
fact, we i 4 ht say ta I3ro. M1cKillop
that we are flot supparting in this
campaign in Hamilton the candidates
ai eithet of the aId political paities.
WVe are interested in the Indep'endent
candidates, and we wish ail aur friends,
be thcy Conscavatives o'r [)e they Lib-
erals, ta he c f a like niid with aur-
selves.

If MNr Laueier defends, or apologizes
for, .ho hnodling of Mercier, for outr
part we say, nat unmindfuî either o!
the wards af praise ive gave hii flot
long since on one position lie took,
tîtat we have no use for Mr. Laurier,
and would not have if he were the
silver-tongued oratar ten thousand timero
aver. %Ve wauld flot vote for a man
who would de!end Mercier's rascality,
nor do we think thai such a man is fit
ta be Premier of Canada. This ta
show that fia partisan aninius dictated
what we wrote concerning the present
Premier in lasi paper.

It is anc af the pitiful things-one
of the niarvels, ton, that high-toned
men, spiritually-minded mten, ton, wiIl
faîl down and warship) the god ai party.
isan, and trait throughi the ditt at the
htels a! party leaders, shauting theni
selves hoarse, virtually, for political
kaiavery. This bas been done, is done,
by bath parties in Canada ; against ir
we pratest, and shail proaest.

N4otice.

Up ta the tume o! gaing ta press,
we have not received from the oficers
of the Co-operation or of the Woman's
Board the reports presented at the
Annuat Meetings for publication, as in
former years. WVhat the Boards will
think well ta do we kr.ow flot, but for
out part we woutd say, if they wish ta
ust the EVANGEI.IST ta keep their %vork
befare thase who have contributed,
and t hase whomn they expect ta con-
tribute ta their funds, they are welcome
tko-do so.

Pure bloèd is thé iafeguar dof health.
Keep the blondi pure with I-lod's Sar

saparilla if you would always be wvell.

Omnibus.

%Ve are indehted to the 7inp/ar for
the fine p cture on page one. Con-
sider it attentivcly.

Read carefully the extended Ilplat-
(atm " on page one. If you can con-
scientiously stand upon it, we ask
your hearty support in its advocacy.

This lovely country in June makes
one think of the man who said, IIThis
world is very beautiful. 0, my God,
I thank '1hee that I live."

New name for " «old nîaids," by ane
of thcmselves, given here as a token of
respect for theni, and as a bint ta dis-
consolate bachelors: "UNAPPROPRI-
ATED I.l.SSlGS.")

The Ilselected " piece, IIChina and
Christianity," %ve found in a canspicu-
ous place iii the Hamitton Specta for.
It is pleasing ta find a secular disposed
to show the gond sidcs of the mnissiorn
aries' wvork.

Again we are inùpressed and op.
pressed by the limitations of out spact.
It will be seen that the IlAnnua.
Meeting Notes "are barely started.
%Vhat we copy from the Globe will give
a fair outline of the work of the Con-
vention.

S,. Thonias;, O it., June. 8, '96.-
Bro. Mlunro :-%Vill you please say
in next issue that any one risbing
copies of" IlVhat and WVhy," can have
theni at $i.So per hundred, which
covers cast of printing and postage?

Vours, %V. 1). CUNl%;HGH-%.I

Take notice, that Mr. Morrow, the
photographer, has removed to I.yonde's
old stand) opposite the Post Office,
ini Hamilton. Give hini a cai and
leave an order. Mtr. Morrow and his
staff will receave you courtcously, treat
you well, and give you a picture suveral
degrees better loaking than yaurself.

'rwo copies of the June ist Evî%\.
GELisT have been rcturned ta us froni
the Past Office because the address
had slipped off. We have no means
of knowing mhose papers they art.
Ar.y subscril;er who does flot get his
paper rcgularly and. proniptly should
write to us at once. WVe publish the
pîaper. for those who pay for it, flot to
be lost.in the-miails.

Sarne of the Disciples seern very
anxious ta be considered "«evangeli-
cal." They appeàr dreadfully afraid
that somebody will think they are flot
Ilevangelical." If that word in its
current acceptation were synonymous
with "t he Gospel of Christ according

June 15
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n- the New 'restat-nent." we would
coxet, the distinction of weating theý

naine -.as things have themselves, the
word Ilevangelical"I is a badge of a
raîk, tinscriptural religiosity.

WVe havec not spice to comment on
the article on thie naie ' Chtistian,"
c.îpied froni the Onlari rChristian,

.Ihe'.etizinie. %%e give it in full, itîasmiuch
As. it wil hellp the l)isciffles 10 tînder-
stasnd the position of the Ontario
Christian Church. Onte reînark we
c.înnot refrain frot iiiîakiig witlî refer.
ence to what Mr. Chidley says about

Chit"forilitig the 'rIe part
of tîte itanie " Chîristian." If tîtat is
l')gic, ss'hy îlot caîl the followers of
C'hrist " Christrîas," or " Christen."
Albo let the Tender unote the three

-pi inciples " of the Chiribtiai Church.
A well.instructed D)isciple crin readily
sec what is the-înatter igilî that Il plat-
forni.l' It is tiot according to îlîe
c'uînmission.

For a change, we attetîded ane of
the sessions of the %%onian's Board of
Missions in '[oronta. W~hile there, we
%verc led to reflect that wamien an~d
siien, after A that may be said, are
very tnuclh alike. One proposaI made,
but flot carried, we helieve, was to
allow ail contributors to say how nîucli
,hey would give ta Foreign Missions
aind Iîow ntuch 10 Honte Missions, ini.
ýstead of, as suRgested ai London, to
have one "omnon fund front which the.
foreign iissionary would be/irsi paid,
and the balance go to the Home Mlis.
eions and Education. When that
eiange was being advocated, Ilthe had
spirit" Il oflte Editor of the EVANGEIS'T
began ta cry for utterance, and he felt
like asking leave ta say one word, and
then ileeing frami further temiptation or
povocatiofi, which word wouid have1
licen after this fashion, 'l I would not
.,end a decent dog 10 Jalian on stich
conditions, ver>', vFRS', VBRY mnuch
less a devoted Christian young lad y,
who left a good position in HaniilI cn
p)uhîic schooîs to hâve her life to evan-
gelizing those in heathen darkness." It
was flot said then. It is u'triteti now,
and sent forth without apology.

Boys Clothing.

If the boys were to choose what to

wear, they would wear the best, and it
is s0 easy t0 gratify the little fellows'
Tgeat ideas at Oak Hall. We com-
mence ta seli two-piece suits for $ 1.5o

and three.piece suits for $2.5o. Im.
miense stocks of clothing to select f'roni.
Oak Hall, go James Street North,
Hamilton

Ini last report the church at Glen
cairn was credited witb $5. 'rhis
should have been credited o Ni. N.
Stel)hens.

fZatrary»>otes.

''To PuU.ISîtEkS.-AI) books, tracts, pain
phiets. magazines, etc., intended for notice or
review in this department must be addressed
to the Editor of Tiîv. CANAItIA%* E% A'%I;t.ss.tS,
1lamilton. Ont.

STria'îî.,, a Soldier of the Cross, hy Fior.
ence M. Kingley-paper cOve-369 page-
ptice 5o cents. Aiso by lte saine auithor a
$tooo. prize story, entiticd : Ti-rus, a Coin.
traite of the Cross, 5oo,ooo copies of this book
have already been issued, and the demand is
stili growing. Spécial Canadian Edition,
bound in extra English clatIt, freely iliustrated,
price go cents. A fuiler notice of these books

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K. DC.
FOR N MRO~DSIPIHEADAKVHRE4UPRESONOFS 'RiTtg.
fREESAMPLES K OC ANOPILLS Wltt.for tem.
K O.C.CO. LiS. Scîtton. S and0 New OIasnow. Can.

Qfhurch f-Mews.

itemt cf Ciurch News shouid be pointed and
belef. What canLe ctariy written on apoit card wilIbc usualty ample. To ensure prompt insert'on a))
items for this depar:mient shortd b. in tht editor'a
hands at leat lise (5) day'. Iefore the date of pub.
licatio:î.

SELIKRr.-Bro. Ws. V). Campbell, of
Detroit, comrnenced bis labors with
the Church of Christ in Selkirk on
the eve of May 25th, and closed on
lune 5th. Immediate reslt :33 were
added to the body. When ail the
circumstances are taken into consider-
ation we regard this the tmost success-
fut meeting ever held by the Disiciples
in this place. Bro. Camipbell has the
faculty of exposing teligious couniter.
feit coin in such a manner that it does
not require an adept to discover the
difference. Hence, of the thirty-three,
fourteen returned to their flrst love.

J. FRV, NI. D.

MNusKoKA.-A private t.tc from
W. NI. Crewson speaks of a good

Q5o-operation Jýoteq willa*ppear 1''er Senti to Wnî. tiriggs, 29.
_______________________________33 Richmond t.West, T1oronto.

R FC F 1 's. BEAtrriI'tî i. Joli :-Aîttobiograpby l>y lar.
shall Saunders (itthor of Il MNy Spinish

Church, Northwood ......... $ 2 .15 Sailor ") with introductory note by the Count-
W.' NI. S .................. 00 GO e&s ai Atierdcen and an introduction b>'
Chutrch, Gcorgetown .......... oieeihtutrsrh(dtro uî~

O)wet S tî... .. S 20 Conîpanion "), third édition, Toronto -Stàn-94 Bridveburg ........... 4 Oc thiftî PtîblishingCo.,9 Ricliniond St. W, îS95.
A D isciple, St. '['h oinas... Go0 00 Inwo years 50.000 copies of this book have
Chtirch, Kilsyth ...... ....... ti 5o been soin in Canada, United States and 1Eng.
C. E.- Society', St. Thonis... go co lm.~ a enîasae i emnat

. .4 oGranVlle . 1OO Swedisl'. Price in CIO h, 75 cent-. A paier
') .Sica 'l'o(n .a.... 5O0 covered édition is shortiy Io lie i'stied at 25

Il L.Sair .. oron... .... io o cet.\e'ave subroittet itis ho 1, ta mtir

Ch. Baker.......t.......... 00 Juvenile inkreviewer, anti aslset him fur a
Chas. RiNce, iîi .t M. ie . Go 00 ritien notice. Ife lias readti ui book andi ii
CHurIh MKno..... - - - 0deihe with it, blut ai we cati gel him tin

Mlary 'M. Thomoson, Hillsburg. 1 00 ýay ie, "It is a nice bok"wiîlî a heavy ent-

Churcli, Evertrin............ 46 01 thasis tipoti Il nice. -
John ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Evri, vrîîtitiful Jae"' is a do- titat hall bis lait

I)tIgalj Rabertcon, Eveitoi 9 00 andi ears choppcd off when hic was yaung liy a

1I1. R. iNcCîîtclheon, Il 1 00 GGInatly mat%. The dog is made to ktl his stoîy
jas. S. Black, Chatham ....... 10 GO in a niost fascinatiitîg way. A reatiing of
[. Farcw Ii, itby ......... 2 0 ' ' eautitui Joe " wiil make citiltiren kinder In
Cliurch, Walkerton ......... 17 41 anrnals, t0 children andi ta big folks. Grown.

49 Toronito jonutction 7 oO tîp people wili find in it much wisdom regard.
s. s, (hcliai.............t50 ng huian fle, andi wiii be made to reflect

J1. A. Aikin, Orangeville.......00 ulion lheir duties to animiais, in their tellows
C. E. Socit:ty. 44 . 65! and ta Goti.
Collection, Annual Meeting 12 95 hiln moet"insrtav,
Church, 'loionto ............ 32 00 hiin oet" nsot rvl
s.S., .. ... 91 jand ativenture are dcscribed for the readers of
C. F. Soçiety, T1oronio ... 10 o0 TtevOUTtCooK in ils annual Recreation Num -
S. E. MNcKee, Elrin . i 00 lier by thé Rev. D'-. Ilenry van ieth
S. S., Guelph......... 5o 00 Rev. Dr. C. Il. Pitrkhurst, General A. WV.
S. S., Toronto.........4 30 Greeley, Charles F. Lnîmmis, Thomas NV.
îMrF. Rachel Wood....... 5 o 00 Knox, Ernest In.-ersoll, Walter Camp, Kirk
W. M. S .... ........... ... 89 15 Mountce, Chani L-edyatd Nj>rîon, Paultney
Mr.z. C. A. V~leming.......to oo Big elowand J. t1. Sears. These personal ex-
Ciîurch, EBri 1 . 00 o periences relata to ftîhing, hunting, canoeing,
j1. 1). Hîggins, To'ronto . oo mountain ciimoing, war, Indian.scouting, etc.,
àMrs. Rolît. i.eary, 'otrgnîa. t oo and are genuuie incidients told by men who are
.Nrs. T1. W. Klinck..... .. . . o0 peculiarly identifie i wi h various phase; of
1. 1). Steffhens .............. O sport and outclonr life, antd are a* the same
Etios Camtpbell. Tloronto jci.. 5 Go li*me writersof recotnizcd ability. Dan Ileard
MNrs. Leach, Oakville .......... i oo h as illustrateti these truc stonies adinirably in
J. H. H. jury, Bowmiativille 5co hts characteristic inanner. (ta cents. The

Outiook Company, 13 Astor l'lace, New York.)
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meeting held by Bro. A. C. Gray, near
Braccbridge. Bro. Gray ilicaclied its
Brunet, june 7111. T1he, Peofle Wvcre
delighted with hini.

HAýiiuî,'roN, june i5th.-One addi-
tion hy letter bere yesterday. TIhe
brethren throughiout the province wili
be glad 10 know that 13w. A. Andersoi.
is real well. l'ie presided at the Lord's
table yestcrday.

ERINVî..E.-Bro. A. I-1. Hope begati
special scrvices liere june 70)1. Bro.
Vaget, of Guelph, will assist hit.

'l'o our old lriends, and to ýnew
friends who think favorably of a paper
conducted according to the principles
laid down upon page one, we would
say that an>' asitance they can render
in piacing the 1EVA,4aEi.is'1' before an
enlarRed constituency will be gratefully
applecuaied.

W~e have stili copies of the Il Pioncer
llicture> lefî, and shah be glad to senti
them anywhere for'ten cents.

Tlhe book I mmtersion"' shçsuld, le
widely circuiated these days.

TO HEALTNY ACTION AND TON&& WHOLE SYSTENt.

MO0 RRO W

The Leadig Photographer
tSçvsoaIo LI<DF1'j

Opposite the Post Office,

HAMILTON, CANADA.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
'IHE WEEK-

A Jonal let amon and vemen-
Is pubiished every Fuiday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the WVeek Publisbing
Company. Subsraiffion, $3 pet annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable in alt Canadirna who
wish ta keep informed on iryent political
and literary alfiairs. is contributors and
correspondents represent ail puits of the
Dominion.
One of the ablest papera en the motiaent..»

IUaWateI AmW'rca.

0. Le SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
Orpîcs.s-Carada IJte Builint, 46 King: Stktet

West. Toronto. Telephone 239t.

Partie.s Wrlting to advcrtlsers
wil plense umention this palber.
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College Notes.

CONTIBUIITIONS.

Y. P. S., Poltage la P>tile ....
Y. P. S, Grand Valley ...
C. A. Fleming, Owen Sound.i
Daniel MeKillop, Eagkc...
John Fergtrson, Eagle ......
C. E. Society, St. Thomas ....
Mliss McDougall, Guelph ..
Mrs. P1. C. Leach, Oakville. .
C. E, Glcncoe ...........
lDorchester Church ........
WV. M% . S................

'l'lie cliurches, particularly those in
the west, are enthusiastic for the
College. 'l'lie work of Iast session
certainly justifies it. Last Lord's day
one of the students preached at Ridge-
town, another at Glencoe, and a third
a: London.

The prospects for students next
October are good. 'lie principal has
received rintmes of students (rom various
parts of the province for enrolîment
next session,

The generosity of Bro. Fleming in
do.ataing to the college printed matter
worth $14.30 is heregratefully acknow-
ledged by the Board. Bro. Flemling
has, by patience and industry, intelili-
gence and enterprise, made a success
of his Northern Business College,
Owen Sound. He knows how to
sympathize with the initial efforts at
St. Trhomias. The College of the
Disciples has no warmer, no more
steadfast friend, than C. A. Fleming.

The report of the College preptred
by the secretary, Bro. John McKillop,
ks in this papier. It is it business-like
document, and giveri our people the
means of estimating the work of the
past seiio-i and of forming an intelli-
gent opiion. as to the future of thre
College.

A fr.esh supply o! Announcenents-
revised and arranged for the session o!
96-'97-has been procured. They are
ready for distribution. We shahi be
happy to stnd thern to those interested.
On thre Board's behaîf the Disciples
are cordially invited 10 assist in suppart-
ing the college during the next session,
1bý serîding in pledges and cash at their
earliest convenience.

The writer would say here what he
said at the Annual 'Meeting that those
of us who are honestly seeking to
(oster the College are doing so (rom
goud motives. IVe have a clear cul,
definite idea bel ore us. It is simrply
ta grt the pure Gospel of Christ to the
people. Should any of our brethren or
sisters look upon us as cranks or fac-
tionisis, they would be misjudging us.

The College stands for peace, good
will, truth, progress alotng New Tiester-
ment lines.

__________G. Ni.

Report of the College of the Dis-
ciples for the Session of 1895

and i896.

Dcar Brethren: 1 herewith l)resent
the report of the abolie mcntioned
college (or the first sesion

ENROLL.NENT'
i. TUhe college sesçio i lasted six

months, and was divided into two
terrils of three nionths eich.

The enrolîment for the first terni
was 14. The enrolîment for the
second terni was 23. Number of min-
isterial students, 6.

ESCORPORArION AND NANIE.
The college is now an incorporated

institution under the laws of the
Province of On:ario, and bears the
naine of the I College of the Disciples,"
which we think will commend itself to
ail as a distinctive as well as a scriptural
title. It is now in a position 10 receive
and hold property or bequests, etc.,
and any sucb donations or bequests
will be thankfully welcomed by the
Official Board.

WORK AND EFFICIENCY.
3. Under the principalship of Bro.

Fowler, it has already showed itself to
be an efficient school for the purpose
for which il was designed. Thre students
in the ministerial departinent during
the second term have done some
preacbang and yull continue to do so
dtuing vacation. They have filled
appointments ai Glencoe, Rodney,
Eagle, 'Wemt Lorne and Ridgetown ;
and dtht:r 'place have asked for
students. One of the ministerial
students is. a Methodist, andM he has
also filled appointnients for that de.
nomination;

BUILDING.
4. lVe haveneéed-of a college build-

ing. A valuabe ie has alredtdy been
given, and wre hope àoon 10 have a con-
venient college building erected.

ENDOW MENT.
There has already been a bequest

worth several thousand dollars made to
the college, which we trust. will be
augmented by others until we shall
have a self-supporting endowed college.

SYMPATRY 0F THE CHURCHES.
The churches throughout the western

section of the province have already
shown their good will to the college in
many ways. Especially may this be
said of the church ai St. Thomas,
whose kindly interest and zeal was-
manifested in every way possible. At
the closing exercises of the college
there were present niany members
from the adjoiniàg churches, and theý

church was crowded, though the even.
ing was very inclement, and ail present
expressed themseves as well saîisfied
with the progress that had been made
and the prospects for future work.

Ali).
%Ve would also spe ially note the aid

and assistance given by 13-o. Cunning.
ham, who has beeil ail efficient
assistant in the labors of the school,
and has sp.tred 'ho pains to advance
its interest in every way possible. Our
thanks also are due to Bro. D. ' 1
Sinclair, of Toronto, and Mr. J. B.
Davids in, of St. Thomas, for krgal
advice in securing incorporation.

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, we are gratified to be

able to present a rep -rt which fat sur-
paises our expectation. When we first
undertook flic task of btarting the
school in St. Thomas, it was with fear
and doubting as to its success. %Ve
have succeeded f.ar better than we
expected. We cari now confidently
ask the brethren for their support and
aslristance in building up a school that
will bc, in a few years, a potent factor
in the advancement of our cause in
Ontario, and in the spread and dissemi.
ination of the principles of New TFesta-
ment Chtistianity as advocated by the
Disciples.

JNo. A. McKILLOP, Srcretaty.»

Good Health
And a good appetite go hand in hand.
With the loss of appetite, the systemi
cannot long sustain its.li. Ihui the
fortificationts of gond healkh are btokeri
down ard the systt!m is liable to attack-.
af disease. It is tri such cases that the
medical power of Hood's Sarsaparill.t
are clearly shown. Thousands who
have taktn Hoid's Sirsaparilla testify
to its great merits as a purifier of the
blood, ils powers to restore and shar.
pen the appetite and promote a ht-ai-
thy action of the digeàtive organs.
Thus it is, not what we say but what
Houd's Sarsaparilla does that tells the
3tory and constitutes; the strongest
reconimendation that cari be urged for
any medicine. WVhy nut take Hood's
Sarsaparilla now ?

Ail green and fair the summner lies,
Just budded (rom the bud of spring,

WVsth tender blue of wistful skies,
And winds which softly sing.

SUSAN COOLIDGE.

Married.

BROWN-,ADÂMiS.-At St. Andrew's
Church, L-acombe, Alberta, N. W. T.,
on the 4th inst., by the Rev. John
Fernie, William WVellington Blrown,
Mlaple Leaf Farm, Ici Sarah Elizabeth,
daughter of Peter Adams, Long Valley,
Lacombe.

Igisis A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

l.egal 1>,,cuniieiitt, AutI ors' %ltanuscril)ts,
Architeclsý' Sp, citications,

Cor e>pondelncc,
etc.

Tylwvb~rir Supplles Fer gale.

17 NIAIN ST. l'AST, IIAMILTON.
Accuracy Ouaranteed Telophone 1213

WA'UGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

HA'MILTON.

Coal,
Wood,
Flour,
Feed.

-362_

CANNON ST. EAST,
COk. TisD)ALxt.

Telephomie 9«2.

ANDIERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraying

Trees.
HANO POW!NRORWIND MILL

IlwaysPrimed!

Guaranteed eaaiést working, niost dura-
bleand hest pump made, or no sale. iL
send apump to any responsible person,.on
trial. Catalogue sent fiee. W~e guarantee
satisfaction. Addîess

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTE, Aylmer WVest, Ont.

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
XS rxa3 IBI E3S

PLACE IN CANAtiA TO GET A

Thorough Business Education,

TIE A ROUND Y11W and visit a~i ther
and Commercial Departuients in Canada, thon
vauit the Northerri Business Colle e ;examine
everything thoroughly. If we fait t produce
thre most thorougir, coniplete, practical and
extensive course of study; thre test college
premises and thre best and niost complete and
most suitable furniture and appiane we will
give you a full course, FREE. For Animal
Announcement, giving fulhl particuhars, free,
addres

C. A. FLEMING,
,P>incijôâI:
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IEoreia:n (4gissions.

tF. . l t'\ ~$ C ? 0I%~I

,A Circuit of the Globe

At Koube, Nve total passage 0on tlle
1Eîopilress of Chimna fur Shanghai. 'l'le
Eipress i- a fille shipi. li1er officers
irec olirttous Io ait. Ti'hs lne is bc.:
coiiii deservedly 1po-)ilir. It follows
the short route front Ainerica tu lapan 1
and China. 1 have neyer been cmn
atiother ship) %vhere ail Ille passetîgers
.zeelIîed su roîîîfortable and happ)ly.
Tbi wecre littween iorîy and fiuîy
illissîil .aries on boirci. soille Cille
'ald tua:i îi 5s %.t, Ille l.irgest nihlier
uàf %vurketrs tiiat ever rchcli Chinai on
une >Iiîp. S.uîîce had heun honte on
ftirlotugh and wvere st.t urning. They
were ea:Zer ta) rcach tuie IieId and enter
uiin tise .vcrk. Aui-,ilitese werc.
Mf. aînd Nii. S 'w, iii Nankin. Il wis,
a -~rclt j ta) 119cet tini. About hiaif
the numlber are couuing #lit for the
tlr'.t tîîîîe A dilatie shows thiat ilicy
a.rc ch1 ov. Ille average lit abiliîy and
sechvlarslup. .a, itquaintance decepens

lie i:ilTCSSdii ie orieties selet
ilicil ind wuînin witIî grcit care.

Atitong the VetcratNs tir. w~illhain
.\,hiiiîore is easîly tha: Nestor. lie has îia'î far .\Illcrcall idcas Iale aille to t so. 4 ta j>rSuticrs touU
liven on the iieid forty-fivc years. 1-0119 spread. i bois thiat they were Christians, and did
I>hîc <"îeani î:e an>' Christian In htra,.îl. in Ceîî:ral Aîîîcrica, tiint waiit hoit. I here were two thous-
1ilzes lit: wis litdte Flowery Ki'ng. in Francc, ii liawaii, and lindistmît lanid five hundred New Testaments, and

d.i lie ha., seen the nunîiber of -Formosa. ditc influence of Otis, and antc hundrcd and twcnty thousand
"I'Tibtiîans %il China increase front thîc Adams, and li-ancock, and WVashingion gusukîs distributed. 1'rior 10 1873, it
iiiîdted ind ifty Ia five thousand. i:and Jefferson is feit. ']'hc day for was a capital crimie ta seli an English
R-is honte is ini Twtw. his City ks absoiutisn i's about aver. 1r. Swan is Bible. Thle change since then lias
ii cenicr of olîcrattwn%, reicbung niany frnîn the great ho%îîital mn Canton. He been niarvelous. It was the Lord's
mîiles into tuec interi D r \slînore'is the assaciate oi the distinguishcd doing. '*he speaker was deeply nioved.
is fine suîeciuiien of phlysical iîîanhoa;d. D>r. Kerr. Thcse twa ph>sicians and lie is a man ai prayer-a man oi God.

1 lis head anîd face aund vnice resmîntdcd 'their assistants treat fliteeti hundred in le was surprised at the easc with which
site ai the gificd and laniîentcd laac patients anîd twenty-flve iliousand ou. d aors wcre opened. God gave him

1~ret le is a laîrge it..în li çv< ry -patients a year. Tihîey lureach ta ail favor in the sight ai the ofliciaIs. lie
ay. liauscaerle askpwhsekrlf.Thcy fallow up their said lie feit as Mases did when the

.îbrecasi of tit hest sc.holarshili ut the: îatîents and seek ta win thcmn ta Christ. Lard hid him in the cleft ai the rock
'ace on ant paint he differs froni As an evangclistic agency this hospital while his glory passed by. Mr. Loanîis
iiany tif lit% bretliren. IP b. eheves is saîd tri bc invaltiable. D)r. ,%aina aif was an his way ta Karea in the interest
that the work ui iàssiorîarîcs is that of, 1-langchuw. bas ane af the largest ai this wark.
prizachîrîg tlle gospel. 1lec thinks that liospitals in China. Hc dacs nat agrc
thie îiidical wvark is a gac'd thing in 1with D)r. Ashnîarc as ta the place ai Good Resuits Observed.
upening a district, but that, lîke the mcdical work in a miission. Uc regards
iniracuious gif of lieahîng in thc ecarly the niedical departient as niasi fruitful Rev. D)r. McLeod, Thorburn, N. S.:
church. ils value is tcnîporary. H e in lcading souls inta the kingdonm. He 1« have in several cases observed the
wouid use schaols wa train helpers and can lay bis hands on scores af canverts good TeSU1tS Of 7our Temedy for dys.
cvangclists only. In bis opinion medi. tbat have been won througb the hospi. pepsia inmny congregation. I have no
cal work and educational wark are good tal. Aniong the young nmen was D)r. he-sitation in recommendinR it as a use.
tbings, but tbese are flot the works a Willard L.yon. lic spent a year among fui rcmedy."
inissionnry shîould engage in. Dr. the colleges ai America in the interesi Prornincnt mien throughout Our land
.-%siiiîore said bc knew he Aras îcgardcd ai the Volunteer M.%ovement. Ris witncss ta the nierits aio this great
as littetcodo\ an these points, but lie is faiher is a rnissianaty in China. lie remedy. Great because il cures. Frec
bsatusficcl tha: lit is riglit. D)r. \It('rcgor 'vas boui an a boat h)elwecn Stlanghai satiple K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glas-
was bain in Aberdeen, Scaîlaîd . %i n igp.M.La and his wife gow, N S. and 127 State Street, Bas-
haç heen in Amnoy, .China, ihirty.One 'irc en tihiir wiy ta i'eking, whec ilîcy tan, Maiss.

yeais lie is )-c t oting and strong. expcî to ie anîd labor for the further
Ile h:îs seen -Creat things .hle expects ance of the gospel.
tu sec btilI gtcatei. %%'huit lie reached MNr. i.om:ls, of (lie Ilible Socicties
the içId inl 'S64 therc were alle huit. in V\'ak.>haila. %vas on boaid and gave
dred helievers on Ille district There an accoutit ofi the work aiong the
are thice thîousaîîd n(Iw. There are saldiers. If any onc lîad told hlili
nineteen self suppnrting churches. *lhle hefore the war hegan that the highest
gospel is preached -.t scvent* stations officiais in japaîî wuîuld consent ta the
He tald mieof a younrte student who had distribution oi the Scripturcs as they
heard Ille gospel front a barber. When have done, lie would have said, " if the
his <ailier leartied'thaî he atîeîided Lord were to, open the windows of
chutreh he was grea0y conccrned. lie heavcn, mnight this thing be." le ivas
foilowed Ihlmi a-id dragged huit out and accorded the privilege oi givinlg cnpirs
beat hinm. Ile druve imii out of his of the New Testanient or ofaite gospel
lînuse. lie feit that hîs sortis piropects to the soldiers ini the ariny to the~
%v-iîld 1w: rtîined if he hccanie a Chris. sailors of the navy, and t0 the wnunded
tian. 'l'lie bon confeîsed lits failti in in the hospiials. and tl" the prisoners of
Christ. was educ.itedi for the ininIîstry, war. 'l'le prince in coniniasid of the
anal is slow the ilator oi a self.stil)lort. Iniperial Guard was very glad t0 allow

1 nî church. Dr. larclay lu.s hiectiit hiti 10 gîve a gospel to each af bis mien.
1-. rniosa twenity-one ycars. let lias TFhe prince is now Coiinînander.în.-Chief
livcd in% the southiern piit. ilits report oi the arn»'. lie was p)ersmit!ed ta vîsit
is encouraging. Ile lielieves that the the Nav~I Acadanîy and to give a par.
war will lîcilp Formosa. "J'liec (otillry tion of the %Vord of God ta every cadet.
will hie advertised, and peoiple and u~lien the Einprt.ss visited the hosp>ital,

woes ii documtetr Il ie slîwe the hecad surgeon called lier attention
us aconus oc:men Itis pas. to the work donc by tuie inissionaries,

port issuc-1 l.' the lZepuhlir tif l'riiînsa. iand spoîke ci il as one of the musi
li runs tiîu< - Thlis is ici curtify thiai 1valuable tliings donc for the countîry.

the î:~îr. Rpublie gra"i !r ltC i<tl Tokyo, :\lr. I.ooiîiis he:ld a service
to Iioias lLarclay, af Great Engl:îid, t;for the Chinese prisancrs. There were

andcats uonailnîlîal, entry, one hundred and sixty present 'I hey
suidiers ind people to carry it o 11. were vcry ciger 10 beau. A tJapanee

*l'lose ha efus wil heîrascu:e alicer relb iuîed that a Bluddhist priest
A\ Repîuhlic ini the Orient ' Tlhis shows 1 :~.:. r
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The Canlogo of the Disciples.
ST. THOMAS. ONT.

T. L. FOWLER. - Principal.

Session biegins . Octoberlst
Second Term beSgins Janumry 70>.
Session enids March aist.

No liltc affurdi Ihcte4 facuîhies for the
îurepara:iîtn of young iiîcn* Icr the work of the
rainistry.
Corrcsîîosidencc t'otarie lit Bible

StUdY.
we h.ivr, in conntction with our Sehoot

opencd a Correspondence Coursr in the study
ait the Iitii for Sunday.schnnt andr lindeavor
work.crs,, andi ils) for yoting nici, whot %A ish to
quahify for ilir unir j'19%.

r. L. FOWVl»EI%.
Itibx i 093, Si. *Th1.ba,. Ont.

-yoà-ur- Face

Wii bas wroathod Wlth a moat angaglog
lamrile. &fier ou Inv.Bt In a

oec'uuP.uo WITH IT& NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUIOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The inosi comnp1etce and uscful devic« ««

addecl ta any sewing znachine.

The. WHXITE 14
Osurably and Haadmemely lit,

Of Fine Fimleh and Perfect Aij.temit
Sew ALL Sewabl Artioles,

And witt scrme and please yau, up ta the fatI
limit of >your expcctations.

AcTiîva DEÀLKi.s WÂNTFU in uiiocci-
pedl territory. Libcral tertris. Address,

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO,
CLIEVIELAND, 0.

FOR SAL.E UN'
V. 11OWNAN & CID

andi 223 KiN. S-i. ESIIAiIiTON

THE CANADIAN AMAZINE
*2.50 Per aau.

Tihis Magazine should be regd by
every Parria':c Canadian, and should
find a pîlace in homes where pure
literaturc is apprcciated. What the
press says :

44Worthy -hle rty support ai ail sections
ai the Dominion."- The Globe<, Toanie!.

"dBright and interesting. the articles are
rematkable for their taste and litera-y finish."
-Catholiekeeord, JAndïow.

"Aitiaclie in appea-arce, excelleni in
typography and, abovc aIl, worthy and inter-
csting in muatter."-Thc Mail, Tors',zt.

i'Ut.;t.,KIIF 14V Titi.
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

To roiito
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Cured of Sciatica.

TIIE F».XI'ERSFNCF OF A IBRUCE C0UNIV

FARM FR

Suffered So Scvcrely That He Became
Almost A Heipiess Cripple-is Alrain
Able ta bie About His Work as Well as
Ever.

Frot rite WV:lkertotî Telescope.

l)uring thle past few years the Tele.
scape has published many statenients
giving the particulars af cures front the
use ai l)r. WVilliamîs' Pink Pilîs. They
were ail su wceil authenticated ais ta
leave :îa duubt as ta their coniplete
truthiulness, but had any daubt re-
niained, its last vestige would have been
rernaved by a cure which has recently
carne under aur personai observation.
It is the case of MIr. John Allen, a
praminent young farmer ai the tawn-
ship aiGreenock. 'Mr. Allen is saweii
known in WValkerton and the vicirity
adjourning it, that a brief accaunt af his
really reinarkable recovery frarn what
scerned an incurable disease will be ai
interest 10 out readers. During the
early part af the summer of 1895, while
working in the bush.., Mr. Allen was

seized with what appeared ta hirn ta be
rheunîatic pains in the back and shoul-
dtus. At flrstî he regarded il as but a
passing aitack, and thaught it wouid
disappear in a day or two. On the
cantrary, hawever, he daily cortinucd
ta grow warse, and it was nat long bc.
fare lie hand to give up) work altagether.
Fraont the back the pains shiiîed ta his
right leg and hip where they finaily.
settled, and SO complctcly helpless did
he bcati, that he was unable to do
more than walk across the roorn and
Ilien unly with the aid af crutches. 0f
course he consulted the doètors, but
none ai them seemed able ta do hirn
anqj good. People in speaking of-his
case, always spoke pityirgly, it being
generally tlîought that he had. passcd
foin the warld ai activitY, andý that he
was doorncd ta live and die a cripplc.
WVe arc fice to confess that-this was aur
own vicw of the maltei, and aur sur-
prise, therciore, catf bereèaily iragined
when sontie feW weeksago we sawë this
self.same lohn Allen duivini îhrough
the town on-the top of a large laid ai

grain. Cireat huwever, as was aur sur-
prise at first, it becanie stili greater
whein on arriving «it the grist miii, he
procceded ta jurnp ninibly fram the
load, and t lien witliflie greatebt appar-
ent case began to unload the heavy
bags of grain. Curious ta know what

iwas fliat id brouglit this wondesful
change, we taok the first convenient
opportuuity ta ask hinii. Il Well," said
he in reply, I arn as well a matil as I
ever was, atid 1 attribute rny cure to
I)r. Willianms' P>ink Pu'lls, and ta nathing
cise." Mr. Allen then gave us in a
very frank nianner, thc wlîole stnry of
his sickncýs, and his cure, the chief
points of which we have set forth above.
Aiter cansulting two physicians and
inding no relief he settled dawn ta the

canviction that his case ivas a hopeless
anc. He last canfidence in rnedicir.cs,
and when it w.is suggested that hi-:
should give Pink 1>iIls a trial, he ait first
absalutely refused. lioweverhis friends
persistcd and inially he agretd ta give
theni a trial. The effect was beyond
his niost sanguine exprctatians, as the
Pink Pulls have driven away every trace
of his pains and he is able ta go about
his work as usual. As niight be expect.
ed, Mr. Allen is laud in his praise oi
Pink I>ills, -and was quite wi;lïrg tlint
the facts af lus case should be given
publicity, hoping that it might. catch
the eye af some ane who was siniilarly
afflited.

Dr. Williamns' P'ink Pis act directly
upan the blaod ai d nerves, building
theni anew and thus driving disease
franiflie systeni. There is na trouble
due ta cither af these causes whîch
Pink J>ills will nat cure, and in hun-
dreds af cases they have restcred pa-
tients ta health aiter ail ather rernedies
had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
Puis at.d take nothing cisc. The gcn-
uine are always enclased in baxes. The
wrappcr araund which bears the full
trade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Luis
far P>ale People." .1ay be haid fraont
ail dealers or sent post J)aid an reccipt
af 50 cents a box ar six boxes for $z.So
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Mcdi
cine Ca., llrack-ville, Ont.

"Iam enjoying a tour in Palestine.
Vesterday 1 baptized a believer in the
name af the Faiher, San, and Haly
Spirit. The scene was 'where John
biptizcd in the Jordan '-a beautitul
place indeed. A Lutheran minister
staad close by an the bank-on the
opposite bank ather friends. The
Jordan at this paint is deep, but a finer
place for baptism it wauld be hard ta
find. You can get any depth oi water
frorn a few inches t0 many feet.-A.
M. GROWDEN, jerusalern, Nov. 3.'-
Gopl dval.

BOOKS!
1 F" are not in the Book is

Bu siness, but so xwainy
write to us about

books that we have decicled to
.miake the following proposition:

We shall send any boo0k pub-
lished by the Disciples iii the
United States-Hysun Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent Ko

GEORGE MUNRO.%
116 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
w~ill be tiiled as quickly -as pos-
sible.

THE

Wall Paper
King

0F CANADA.
IF YOU THINK OF PAPERINGJ

a Reiene Church. Offlcc. Lodgc
Room. P'ulic Hall, Ilottl or Store d

WRAITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville. Ont,

Mentk.n the w..luel yens thinc of
paperflg. abou: the inice )-au want ils
pay andi whitve you asw th- "ad.'

Voti .;Il get by reîurn mati large
%amtple book% of choke WA*tl
ratier ai the ioâ est pricc knoutsn:o

ttCaniadan tradc. anti out bouiUe:
lenow la IMatte.-

Wec pay express% chargtes on aIl orders
andi guarantee satisfation or yeur
usmer bark.1

Rcterences, Can. antd Dorn. Express col.

ORPIONEER PinURE
«t'rtiE- sii.%naws oF, Gaa» A,.I)

FAITIiFUL ME\IN,,, V17.

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SUEPPARD,

ALEXAN4DER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

-M. MIE I
10 cyery paid.up subscrilcr 10 thse Dssctrî.t
wbobas fot alreadyuceciea copy. To ail
others, for the nominal price or

'IEIq CIEIZWEL

THE«Y ALL ..
]READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While enjoying the leveiat

home they turn and
eight pages; of

THE TIME-S,
HffAMILTON.

ls your advertisement en oe
of these pages?

(Zhurch E)irectory.

Aîiy cangregnt ion of i)iscii'i.is OF CIlib-tr
huit hs in us. iîmlber.,Itiîi ten ( o) 1said.up
ulîçcribers to tht C,.,z,% i) iAz. EvA -cv. .îsT.,May
ave frec, upon applicatior, n church notice,
fîi thse nioctel of those below.

ONTMU0tt.
IAMî.'î~.-Ciuîl,,cortitr of Cathcait anti

Wilson Streets.
Lords Iay Services:

'tiilic worshilp, i t a. ni. anti 7 P. ni. Sunday.
seltool at 3 p. ni. Y. P. S. C. E.

at S-15 p). ni.
Prayer.tsuer ing, WVednesday cvcning a.i S.

Strangers anti visit-irs to the city are always

'welconîc.
Gr.a. MuNRo, Minister.

TRkaIo. -ciul Street (near Spadina Ave.,
WV. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclîd Ave., Minister.

.Sendees :
Sunday. ' 1 a. ni., 7 P. nm.; Sunday Scisool,

3 p. ni. :junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, 8. 15 p. mi.

%Vednesday, Prayer.rnccting, 8 p. mi.
L1siday, Teschers' Meeîting, 8 p. mi.
AUl are cordisa)ly inviteil to these services.

Sr. TiioSIAs-Churchs corner of Railway andi
Elizabeth strcets.

Lond's Day Serviceli.
Public worship, i sa.m. snd 7 P. mi. Mission

Sunday.school, 9.30 a. ni., junior E. So.
ciety, 10.208a. ni. Sunday'-scltool, 3 p. ni.
WVcdnesday cvcning Prayer.nieeting, 8 p.m.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. nM.

Strangers wclcome to ail services.

Residence, 43 MIttchell St.

Lgoyi)-.-jlizabeih Street Church.
-S'ilsday Serv:as :

s oa. ni., P'rayerrMecîting. ita. ir., 1'eeach-
ng ServLae. 2:3o j-. mi., Sunday.school.
i. ni., l'reachins Si rvicr.

Nlonday, 8 p. in.. C. E. l'aayer Meting,
ruesday, 8 p. mu , T.:tcher.,' Meeting. Thtîrs-
iay, 8 P. ni., l'rayer Meeting. Saturda),
2:3o p. mi., Mis.%ion Binti.

Scats Frer. %Il Welconie.
GEO. FOwî.ER, l>aStOr,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

G vii..tiî-Bridge Streetî Citurcli.

Sunddnv, ts ia.nî., 7 P.t11. Susid.iv.sciool,
:..5; ittirEncvr p.ni.; Set.

Eidavr p.iiu.
Pr.ycrîîcctng,~Wedine.uIny, 8 l.iit.

uxlarv, once encli nionîll.
J. B. '%IE, inister.

Resideîice, Qttcsî Si., tiear Paltiier St.

laovi,%-,vi î.l..-Church, corner u( Churcli
and Teniperance Strets.

Voung Nlen' Pr:%ý,r Meeting, to a. in.;
Pt'ulic: Worship. i s . ni. and 7 fi. ni.; Sun.
iay.school, 2.30 p. ni.

V. P. S. C. E., S. 11 p. mi. 'Monday ; l'rayer
NIceting. Th-ursday evening u% S o*dlock.

Thie stats are fret andi crcybody is welcotne.
R. A. l3uuriss, Mtinister.

Residence, Cor.-Concession St. andi Becch Ave.
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TrHE CANAL)IAN E\ANGELIST.

China and Christianity.

1il nissionary operationis is t0 a great
extunt the secret of the hostility dis-

1îlayed, especially aniong the officiai
classes in China. The influence of
western civiîzation, in whatever shape

il manifests itseif, ib an abomination in,

the eyes of the rulers of China, whose
days would be counted were it ever to

liernîcate the masses. The hatred di-.
rLcîed against the tmlissionaries is only
a î>ecuiiariy v . rulent forni of the hatrcd
2gainsi Europeans generaliy, and it is
easy 10 understand why it sti-uld be a
pecuiatly virulent sine. Missionary
work is pr.icticaily the only agency
ihrough %viicli the influence of western
civilizatiori cari at prescrit reach te
tulasses

Tha, inissinna:y alonte gnes out in,
the~ byways as.weiI as the hiigliway!s, and,

whletlcr lie te,dcs in a treaty port tir
in sorte reilocte province, strives tci ive
with and among and for the people.
The lieé wnich he lives, whether it be
ste ascetic ife of the Roman Catholic
inissionary or -lie f.îmiiy life of a P>ro-
testant iiiistionary wîiîi wife and chl.
dren, is in itself a standing reproach tc
the lie of grass self. i tdtîtgetc led by
zhe average miandarisi But in the eyes
()f the latter il lhecomeis a publicIscandal

-.-. hen, in giafltlg citiast 10 everyvc

of native rui, the foreigtl inissionary in
lits daîiy dealitigs witiî the people of
lits district cuitwoys a cantinuous abject
iessî>l oif ju.sttCC and kindntss, of un.

Christian Sa
Public

nday- School
ations.

Ta£ PRMXRY QUARTERLY. j OUR YOUNG FoinS.
A Lesson Mlagazine for the. Voutissest Classes. It A lArge iligtrateil Weokty IMaltzIne. devoted t.
coussins Leasout Storlea, Lasants Questiols>, l.eaon jthe. walt.?. assis work of Oser Vou:g rPeuple, gtving

'rThougbusa ant Lesumi 'lictures, saait i îea.r faits ta aptectai attelittou tu ste Suutday-schaol andi Young
itîterebt lte littho unes. jrcoplsej 5ocîety of Christtais iCdeavor. It cou-

Copies. or more go ans assirais. 2 relais ver oiîarter. lsuent woîrkers, Notes osi the. 8uîîday.achooi Lei.

sons, amui Eîîdeavnr 1'rayer-smeiiug Topii for
THE yoUTE'S QUARTERLy. oaci, e, Outlisiet itWork, etc. Thts Magazie

A Le.,îî MFuiîc or îta.tî:îlr Came. ~ bas Catiet forth MOre cotageldattory ntîtcean %bansA Le,-,t blglaiutfortti.Itiitu Clo"@.The y attiser permniicai ever Isàueti tq our people.
S~ipîîe ex i iriiiiib îtl lotam iîtrctiigThe :îîa>~îut passais or Senghor who bea lthte

Lassaon $tory assoi the. pièce ut aise ttso:at exitlua. putîtiea:îomî *itt siec.I silo <'tier le.soli hottp. &nt
try notes5. wti beatîtin gît k"à) fsi toty are&st of thse tiantes"

TXRXSý-Singtes copy* per quarter. 5 cents. ton ii theSiîiy~Iîî ailes Y. t'. $. C. E. wark.
copte$ ar mare. ta aise addraaa. 2 1.2 toute per clar- cEM 0î oiy, per ) @-&. 75 cents«. tn cliubs
ter. cf testi. 6O cents catri,: lit parkagea o? twenty4fve

TEE] SCEOLA.R'S QUARTECRLy. or moese go .,a. mia,,,, sît attIre.,, ouly 50 coes
«aCh. Seusi for. Saujitc.

À Les6on Magazine fur the Senior Claasae. Masses
Quarteriy Contaies every îîîp ntileti tel tie. seiiî,r mR S. S. EVANGELIST.

estsses. t:. poputarl:y if whîowi toy ttc itmmetnse Thsis Is a Weekil for siemîîaysho andi Tamt.
circulation. ]y, uf yorid i ti attractive contents, emubraclug

TE19MS. Serial asied Shî,rler Siorice: Sketches; Incidenta of
Muscle copl. per quarter, S .1u: per year, S.30 Tratoci: roetry; ileldi Nottes; Lemeon Tatks, andi

WOola .4:L1ettera tront stei Ctittdrest. rnWfotcase
50 " 1.6;00a type, teli fine caleiîîiemed paper,mand profuasaoeystune-

100 " " 300: " 12.00 trated wthngieaidbeauttteongray:nsi. et
TERMS-Weekly, In vfits of sauot les titill ton

TEE BIBLE STUDENT. coptes ta one atidre.%, 40 trents a copy per yaosar, or
A Leason )sagassesu for ge@ Adrvaiiced Ciasasa, Con- 10 cents peir qarler.
taiiîig site kripture Text lii hou lti Commun TEE LITTLE OwES.
anti ltevtad Versions, with F.xptanatory Notes.*
Ileiptut Iteatnmn, I1racttcal Leseamis. %lits, ptc. lsgnelIaclos

TER S.Thts la a Weeiiy for ste ltrlmary t>epartaient ia
TERNS.t he Suilday.sclaooit- iaiit Mass1e osnt os; Home.Singie COPI, per quarter. S .10: pr tS i 1 f0iriî .tt tî~e,6et1uns

10captes, fai or Cia0:lel r7esr,ý 3.10e, wetPe
25, 0.t: 1: 16.00 >Ierry Ithyme, aii.l J1sliCtes, Ut,asiititot lcture autil

100 " ' .00: *i.<>0 0 .tU t. etu;ot Tait,.. tg 1% prliiclm vsi du. giiitet
10000papt'e~ batt sii. piasse or expeîi..e st ajsaredtiu miake

CERISTIAI ~ ~ ~ i aiseE LIS N . ,tîretitat au1>,iwt of ait papere for tise very

Thse Leso I,.ayea ar. espeietty furt he use ai TERmSI$=W..-LIy. ils Cluit».- ion ttit ls. isait rive
,4unltay.%ciîanolabtiat mal ali lie ailte. oitll sut,hItY coptes t. u a.i rcaa"x, L.1 cent>, a oroi., per lotir.
themclree witb lthe Leeou oîi s toti r Quarterites. O LS. .RC R .

TEILMS. OES.SRERD
Moontit. Qater. Vear. À newaises stîntuta totale fier rer,rini: ami réportî:àtg

10 copies, S .J5, 3 $30 «20 ait st.ter. 1-i.raisiig t ltie Su itiay-,ciiont for an
= : .t: .70: 2.80 elr iat-wtii crtsgala.Go o50 : .: 1.40: 5 .60 or îir.rstîîotiriigatt.Gdfo

10<> ~ .00; 240; 1164) tweîîtyaei rlasses two years. ,IcltS.

Our S .3. Snppite% ., trîteisie trotts ecicri,: ti plite>. itt rati ti toîiledl
aasîtoeui.e xisy t i p. soer tes:i à-otit %or sortisse' more titan a sec- osr vo?ý

a tia 't s ,r iiris tt piles al aer, with liebt oluatity cf tnt,. sied caad _
fnigss litsesgi ..Ià,rxrtefr ut ilte c(iniesitý. tIlle! -lis b tifoui ta tic lte chliebea S.
S. Lcniu litil, atoru liuitislieil.

Somcthiaxg For You.

%V en you h2gîin tin allk about char-i CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING CO.
ity beginniig ai hione. you show peo-. 1522 LOCUST STREET, ST. LOUIS. MO.
ple that you ha :o none.

\.o wealth îs real that cTHIS IS FO Y U T E eNE $A
away from us.

%looman is nover wei treatcd where
(;)d's iaws are broken.

the sinner, il is aiways done in love.N. matri waTaGdwrsO URHER BBNThe tnan who is truc tu, the best he R_ CHN
knows, wihi siot mîiss hcavcn bccausc he!

didn't know enough.
. (,d wiil neyer send us where ht wil î:romss licad to fbot wsith our

nri be for otîr highest good to go. * MONEY MAKER
The devii feods ai hote ini the licart

where envv dwe:lis. - Rainas Iirn. KNITTINC MACHINE

84 fiches hlgh. Top
carsblx adjuated to,

in angle or liight
fleolvlng C sais.

15 x 15 x 12 Inside.
Iois about 80 vole
Law sizc. sfrn
ugsl unitha =
fta"a Ilus Wilb
Soîid Oak tbhesan
Toit- 100,Mo MWu
"iai Sent knocked
(lows (80 lbs). Oit

ais~m ~ apeova. Addreu-

CHICAGO.
Agente Waint"

micu GRADE~BE LLIANOS-*
BELLAND ORGANda

a à p ade by the ngse
Pr.Iesslon.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR
SUPERJOR QUALITI ES.

catalogue Erree.

Mbe Bell 'rgan ad Piano Co. (LMid).
GU ELPH. ONT.

I"m

Va nte for
rnc-..

C. CWItgeoa n.
127

THE PERFECT TE^

elaut Tret (Alt T E A
lit TUZ NATIVE Puit".

*afaoonfl-Tl :sacded u.&er the .1a e.
art lhcTeas growe oaaaxà advowai ahduJ'hrm

Tri.aFo theberetqiîscotee atisdai ad Cec t
%cary fr.iarago !xoto Illonsan tabassages.

ThAtibWhY Mîeoo.- th*PeffOCtTeà4aat
siil at tihe miarnoe paoi as is(cror ton.

Il vour rocde otu beep dt tnbnto wn;e
t - sT PrL. il ATTER a co., , laamssi 3Frs Vmsas.

F.a*.Ttt.

As One whu btc asîd knuws us alto.-~ ~ ~~Etbi'ic 8:

gether: as One wlio îîndcrstands the 14r You carin ake naeee while othersI
nlature of sini anid its tînhappy resuits;' look oni. «
as One wbo rcrncmbcreth that WC arc j REELMN BRtb.S.. mM9
dust ; as One who loves purity and halos >t- tacTt is FR., (03N L Y NE T OWRDI* t

sini; a~s Oric whuo made us, anid loved' O=~EtO N unT AS

us, and gave Iiimself for sodtse
the Lýord look upo us- s ou dofs ____- - _ _ _- --- IM"aUe'c eeCha~I

stomt haacerTHERE IS NOTHING LIK EI.D V n UMV.xuMF
v.yIhtfi îî,FOR NERYMÜS DyspI a~HRC

and ho%'., and nîctrry, anîd our salalton reAsc&*si5M *io*te ~~IE % AMqtrf 4( OC A"90 Pt.LS lt e o h-t.w m uoelSQy* --K OO Ltaii 1. us' ... i- .o. ne i Chc.t TOM, Clo emon.-Ipidluzdeiif. ____________ ______
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